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uarter of Lamb, 1b.
Ih Pork Shoulder, lb.
led Cali Ham, lb.

jlder Veal, lb.

; Loin, lb - .-
je Rib Roast, lb. -
; Pork Chops, lb.

lick Roast, lb.

fund Steak, lb. - -
loin Steak, lb. - -
ttom Round Roast, lb.

A Full Line of Fresh Fish

[Hagan's Cash Market
JNST. •- TEL. 6 2 ROCKAWAY, N . J.

'wentieth Anniversary
TO-DAY we complete twenty years of

êrvice to Rockaway and Vicinity.
Steady Growth Tells It's Own Story

arch 4, 1907 Established
Ifarch 4, 1912 $ 255,000.00

arch 4, 1917 565,000.00
Harch 4, ,1922 1,102,000.00
TO-DAY .; 1,600,000.00

LET US SERVE YOU

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Kockaway, N. J.

iCapltal $125,000 Surplus $375,000

(National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

'.%% Interest
Paid on Checking Accounts of $100 or over

[Member federal Reserve Bank

Safe Deposit Boxes
, $5:00 per annum and up

i Capital $125,000 . Surplus $375,000

The bo^y log fire crackles merrily, -the
fireplace brings cheer arid warmth into
ome,'f>ut look out for snapping; embers.

A spark on your rug may cause serious loss.

- . Insure Now With

Edwin J. Matthews

RAPID GROWTH
OF OUR BANK

Hoekaway Hank Celebrates Twentieth
Anniversary

To-day The First National Dank of
Rocliaway completes twenty^ycars of
service.

On March 4, 1907, In temporary
quarters on Wall Street, the 'bank
opened for business, and at the' end of
that day showed deposits of U2.330.00,
To-day the bank In located on Main
Street, In its own building, and has
depaults of over $1,GOO,000.(IO,

The Anlvereary Statement s,hows
Capital, Surplus nnd Undivided Profits
of .$250,000,00 which Is a very credit-
able showing.

The officers and directors aro local
men who take pride in the Institution,
and their willingness to be of ser-
vice to all, accounts for the steady
growth of tho institution. i

The officers arc: Clarence L. Mlll-
ard, President; Edward H. Todd and
John H, Miller, Vice-Presldcnts; Fred
G. Engleman, Cashier; nnd Wm. J,
Richards, Jr., Asa't Cashier,

The directors are: William Gerard,
Joseph H, Jackson, Edwin J. Mat-
thewa, Clarence L. Millard, John H.
Miller, Harry W. Mutchler, Harry L.
Schwarz, Edward H. Todd and Joseph
F. Tuttlo.

Tho bank is progressive and up-to-
dato and with Its Commercial and
Savings Departmonts, and a Modern
Safe Deposit Vault, clients aro served
with courtesy and dispatch.

With the assistance of a Christmas
Savings Club and a School Savings
System, tho bank is encouraging thrift
in tho younger generation, which fact
will mean much to Rockaway and
Vicinity In tho years to come.

Organized under the National Bank
Act, and being a member of the Fed-
erar Reserve System, It is undor tho
direct Buporvislon of the Comptroller
of tlio Currency, Washington, D. C.
and Is oxamlned twice a year by Fed-
eral Examiners.

Wo wlBh to congratulate tho offi-
cers nnd directors on the creditable
showing made In the past twenty^
years, and extend our best wishes for
continued success.

Permission to Speak Changes Judgo's
Mind

An unusual feature came up Friday
in tho case of George. Bowman, of
Boonton, arraigned on a charge of
desortlon and non-support boforo
Judge Wileon at Morrlstown. An or-
der for $10 a week had boon entered
when Bowman asked permission to
speak. He said that his wife had
never boon divorced from her first
husband, who was living in Camden.

Bowman and his present wife had
been marrlod thirteen years nnd Mrs.
Bowman said that her first husband
had dleil about fourteen years ago,
before she married Bowman, She waa
not living with him at tho tune bu
had a letter from his father, saying
he was dead, she claimed. Bowman
said that when thoy wero married,
MrB. Bowman told him that she had
boon divorced from her first husband.

Tho order was vacated and the c
continued until March Uth, to give
tho prosecutor's office time to Inves-
tigate the story.,

Sinter, Sr.

Chamber of Commerce
for Rockaway

Men Meet anil Form Organ-

ization

The only time Hoekaway, New Jer-
sey, has been on tho map and before
the public, In recent years, was at tho
tlrao of the explosion at Lake Den-
mark, last July. It would uot benefit
any Individual Or our Community ix>
continue to have explosions, that wo
might become well known.

Last evening, at a dinner, nerved at
the Yellow Bowl Coffee Shop, East
Main Street, Hlxty-flve business men
of our Borough met and! formed an
organization to again put Rockaway
on the map, this time to keep It there.
This organization IB to bo known as
"The Itockaway Chamber of Com-
merce", and Is organized to better
conditions of our community and to
"Boost" Itockaway.

Mr. Oeorgo Blanclmrd, of Boonton
was the guest and speaker of the ev-
ening. Mr. Blanchard gave a fow
pointers as to organization and main-
taining same, Mayor John J. Gill ex-
pressed his delight at tho forming of
a Chamber of Commerce here, as too
much was expected of the Mayor and
Common Council, as tho governing
body, ' P 1

Among thoEe present was Ex-Mayor
Ehlors, of Montclalr. Mr. Ehlors also
expressed his approval of. the form-
Ing of fluch an organization. He point-
ed oi)t a good many advantages which
Rookaway has, and laid great stress
on getting more Industries here. The
shortage of labor, Mr. Elilcrs claims,
Is one of the drawbacks from an In-
dustrial standpoint. Dr. F. W. Flagge
spoke of tho functioning of Boards
and enforcing of law*, which were
made but not used. He also suggest-
ed a building "code", whereby certain
conditions must bo approved before
building could bo permitted.

Mr. William ficranl wan made tem-
porary chairman, with Duncan O.
Smith as temporary (secretary. After
the apimklng of several more of the
prominent m e n . It wax (,,
elded that the organization could not
begin work any too quick. With this
In mind, the election of officers took
place, with the following result. Kd-
wln J. Matthuwii, President; Eilward
Doland, Vice-president; SIIHH Hllcr,
Secretary, and K. Arthur Lynch,
Treasurer A By-Law committee was
at once appointed, Mr. William Heg-
gurty being made chairman of name.

A great deal of credit Is due to Mr.
Max Kurzman and Mr. MacVaugh, In
bringing tho business men together
with the Idea of forming an organi-
zation of tills kind.

It ia expected that a number of
committees, such as executive, social,
publicity and 'financial, will be ap-
pointed In the course of a few days.

In bringing the meeting to a close,
Mr. Engleman flnokc of the boosting
of the Northwest, and suggoate<l that
we catch the spirit of Mich organiza-
tions as are formed there, for the
promotion and development of their
town, counties and slates.

Every man pledged his support, fi-
nancial, moral and physical for the
benefit of tho organization. They
left tho Inn with a feeling that name
is bound to be a success, and that no
bUBlness man can afford to be with-
out the support and help of the or-
ganization and that the organization
cannot grow and be a success without
the individual help of every business
man. I ..' •

If you are not already a member of
tho Chamber of Commerce, It will
pay you to see one of the above men-
tioned officers. Help boost Rocka-
w^y, It will pay you In the long run.

lIMith Conned Ily (Ian Fume*

The death of John Edward Slater,
sixty years old, occurred Friday morn,
ng at bis homo 73 Richards avonuo,

Dover. Mr. Slator was a retired
Lnckawahna locomotive engineer. Ho
leaves a widow, Mrs. Irene Slater;
:wo daoghtors, Mrs. Harry Miller, of
'oapack and Mrs. EOTI Hopkins, of

Dover, and two eons, John E. and
George D. Slater, also of Dover. Mr.
Slator was a mombor of tho Exempt
'iromcn'B Association and Odd Fol'

lows, of Peapack; F. & A. M., of Ho<
bokon, and tlio Brotherhood of Loco-
motive EnglncoYa.

c .
Mrs. Jlftry Sawyer Bnriied to Dentil

1 nt BornardBTillo .

Mrs. Mary Sawyer, 54 years old,
as burnod to death in tho bodroom

if nor noine on tho upper floor of a
,wo story frame house on 'Highland
ivonuo, BernardBvillo, shortly after
tdnteht Sunday. Her eon! William
. Sawyer, principal of tha Bornards-

vlllo Grammar School, his wlfo and
Iss'Murlol Bollknap, a teacher In tho

High ̂ School,' wero all
isoucd from tho burning house. v

Mr,- Sawyer and Ola wife wore
iartly overcome by smoke and MIBB
Jellknap ivna1 slightly biirned.; "

William KailoiiBo, Who was employ-
ed by the Jersoy Central Power and
Light Company, In their gas depart-
ment, was overcome by gas while
working about tho plant, located near
Fanny Bridge, Monday. A physician
attended him and In a short tlmo he
had apparently recovered BO that ho
folt that he was ablo to rosumo work,
but ho was provallcd on to go to Ills
homo at Taylortown, whore he was
taken suddenly ill and died In a short
time that'afternoon.

Mr. Kanouse had many friends in
Boonton whore he lived up to a fow
yearB ago and his sudden death is a
great shock to his family and friends.
Ho was 49 years old and is survived
by his wlfo, three children, Lillian,
Anita and William, of Taylortown;
mothor, Mrs. Mary A. Kanouse nnd
brother, Harry Kanouse, of William
street, Boonton.

Gnmo I'nrm Prepares
Pheasant*

For laying

• Frtolioldcjrs Vote tn Buy

The Morris County Board of Free-
holders last week voted to buy addi-
tional land west of the court house
building connected with the three
properties recently bought. The plot
Is 31x81 feet, and the purchase was
made from tho Rowe Land Company
for $7,800. Tho freeholders havo an
option on a vacant lot adjoining these
properties, the price being $1,050.
When thoy havo acquired this the
Morris County court house plot will
include tho cntlro block bounded by
Washington, Court and Ann streets
and Western avenue, Morrlstown. It
will givo tho county reserve land for
any Improvements that may be needed
for mony years. ,

o
County Boy* Enter Navy

Employees at tho State Gamo Farm
at Rockport aro engaged under tho
direction of Superintendent Duncan
Dunn In getting boxes and coops
ready for laying pheasants. This
month the farm1 will turn out about
700 male pheasants for hatching pur
poses, to replace tho number depleted
last season by hunters.

Pheasants begin laying about April
1, and hatching starts four or five
weeks lutor. The Ice this winter WOB
hard on game birds, many of which
were driven into barnyards to take
refuge with domestic: fowl, Superin-
tendent Dunn bald,

Stercoptlcan lectnra '

On Thursday evening, March 10th,
1927, ney. O. P. Nelson ot'Trlnlty M,
E. Church, Passalc, N, J., 1̂11 give a
Stereoptlcon Lccturo on "The Holy
Lands", in the Methodist church.
There will bo no admission chargo
but n silver offorlng will b,o taken for
the benefit ot the now PJpo : Organ
fund. Mr, Nelson visited tho • H61y
Landa for several months and will
glvo tt very Interesting lecture which
overyono Bhoulil hear, , Mr. Nelson
served as pastor of; the Buccasunnn
M. E. Church a few yonra ago. After
the lecture, a social hour will bo
hold in the basemont, known as a
Hat Social. Refreshments will be on
salo.: Evorvono Wolcomo.

Fred Logos and Frank Dotka,
Konvll, onliBted In the U. S. Navy on
Monday, being sont to tho main office
at Newark,by H, Pcndor, the Navy
Recruiter at the Post Office, Dover
and Morrlstown. The two recruits
wore transferred to tho training sta-
tion at Newport, R. I., for an olght
week's, training period. Both boys
expressed a desire to learn the elec-
trician trade. They will bo given tho
opportunity to competo for tho trade
school, theso schools being run on
competitive basis. There are also
fifty-three trades from which thoy
may choosp when at eoa, these trades
bolng taught on the ships. The chance
to loam a trade Is tho motive which
Is prompting a great number of Jersoy
boys to ontcr tho naval sorvico.

o-

ileavcr Ilrook Dairy HBN TWO COWS
on Honor Roll

$1.00 PER YEAR

OLD AND YOUNG
HAVE GOOD TIME

Dr. l'olliiK Thrills Fallicr* nnd Sonj
u( Fonrlli Annual Dinner

"The Orlp That Holds" WUH the
very appropriate title to the inspir-
ing address <,! Dr. Daniel A. Poling
at the Fourth Annual Community
Father and Son Dinner on Monday
evening, February 28th in the Hlgli
School Auditorium. Ho paid a great
tribute lo Major Anderson, one of
Dover'ii heroes, who gave hln life at
Coblcnz, In his addrcsn Dr. Poling
spoke of three grips, "The Grip of
Traditions", "The Crip of Knowledge"
and "Tiie Grip of Faith."

The six long tables stretched from
one end of the gymnasium to the
other, crowded with fathers and sons,
was the sight that greeted the ladles
of the hard working Hospital Auxil-
iary, under the leadership of Mrs. TV.
F. Cooper. Mrs. Cooper said that tho
success of the dinner was due to the
Hplcndid cooperation she had receiv-
ed from so many members of the
Auxiliary. It was a large task and
was handled most efficiently.

Dr. Wm. A. Know, Pastor of tho
Grace Methodist Church, invocated
divino blessing on the fathers and
eons assembled. The toastmaster,
Harry Armltage introduced Samuel J.
Gibson as tho song leader for tho
evening with Hay Baylor as the ac-
companist. During the dinner Mayor
Thomas O. Basnet! gave the welcome

then had to
the regular

from the fathers and
leave due to It bolng
night for the council meeting. Gen-
eral Chairman, Wm. H. Hooking
spoke of the fino cooperation he had
received from tho members of the
Community Committee.

After eating a wonderful dinner
the fathers and sons marched up the
Btalra to tho auditorium and found
that the balcony had been captured
by two hundred or inoro ladles who
had come especially to hoar Dr, Pol-
Ing, Toastmaetcr Armltage did not
lone ,any timo and boforo one could
realize it, the program was undor
way with a solo by Howard Pedrlck.
The thirty minutes of magic by Pro-
fessor Irving, assisted by several
bright boys from tho audience,
vcloped many funny situations.

de-
HIs

mystifying tricks kept tho boys all on
edge all during hU performance.
Lindsay Johns toast to the fnthors,
enlivened by one or two goad stories,
mado a great hit with the dads and;
Alderman Edward Jenkins, as usual,
brought about somo hearty laughs In
IIIH toast to the boys, Dr, Poling
brought tho evening to a satisfactory
close with his thrilling address.

Two Guornsoya owned by John
Spoar, of Beaver Brook Dairy, will
appear on the Honor Roll in tho Mor-
ris County Cow Teetine Association,
for March. Trilby of Beaver Brook
produced 1G21.3 pounds of milk and
69,7 pounds of fat, Sho Is a second
calf heifer. •, •

Quoen also produces riqli milk,
yielding 1013.7 pounds of milk and
ED.C pounds of butter fat,

Mr. Spear's hord avoragos
butter fat, .

4.6%

Aro you a member of tho Chamber
of Commorco? Do you wont noctta-
way to grow? If you have not nl-
rondy Joined,, sign up and holp boost
Rockaway. It wll pay you Individ-
ually and the .community-.'-to mnlce
this a strong organization.

VYIil|i|inny Man t'inod «M0 For Hoot-
legging

John Osolay, of Whippany, narrow-
ly escaped a county prison sentence
for bootlegging when he waa before
County Judge C. Franklin Wilson In
Special SoBsfons Court, Friday, but he
was fined fGOO. .

Osolay plead guilty to charges of
possession and'sale of liquor as a sec-
ond offender but it was brought out
that he was only a second offender in
regards to the possession of liquor
and a first offender as for sale,

On July 3, 1026, he had boon fined
$100 for possession of liquor and his
Wlfo was fined a similar amount on
that day for sale of liquor. Tbe rec-
ords showed It was his wife who was
charged with tho salo at that tlmo and
this saved Osolay from tho mandatory
Jail ecntenco which Judgo Wilson
would have had to Impose.

Lake ClniiiiH Bil l

Signing
.Units

The Edge-Ackerman 'bill for reim-
bursing porsons who suffered person-
al or' financial injuries In the dlsastor
last July at tha navy depot at Lake
Denmark, N. J., passed tho Senate
late Friday and awaits the President's
signature).

Originally the bill empowered tho
Navy Department to make a prompt
adjudication of all claims up to $1,000.
This, however, was struck out, All
claims must bo made to the Navy De-
partment within six months, and tliO3e
approved by tho department will go to
the Controller General;;.to submit In
bulk to tho Incoming Congress noxt
December.

Lloyd B. Troadway, of CheBtor, at
preBent, .Chairman of the County
Board of Taxation, has been roapjtolnt-
cd by Governor Moore for
term.

•nnothor



The

Printed Word
is the strongest link in your
sales system. Don't neglect it.

Good printing is low cost in-
surance against loss of sales.

(C

Words in Ink Make People Think

Rockaway220

Roekaway Record

...PRINTING.

Addition to List of
Fruits Without Seeds

Then- lwn- IW'B >"'«
MW, IHIK.HN and fc-Wffrull, and now
I here IIIV hccdlcw) uM<li'».

A «ffdle»» fruit dor» not propagate

iruiidiw eruwn from fruit with «ei:(lH.
Tlie »M'(ly BioHiw provlclPH the fcnin-
dl t j ; tH« needles* fruit ((Iviw the pulp
ntiil the flavor.

'l'h« Men of a ncrdlcsK apple comes
from the nH'dlww nrniiRo »' Califor-
nia, B froiik of imliiro dlwovfrfd «v«r
n hundred n-ur* »(.'»• About 1820 a
iniMNlfiimO' I'.fltiililu, Ililizll, discovered
a new kind "f oni'ice crowing wild
n-liJr-Ji I'liiiluliii'tl MTIIS of propagation
not In Its «im h»d.v. but In n lit"'1

«»f at the top. IN- «rnt 12 of the
in-m to thf Unin-'l Stiiles, and Bi-
llionth they did not live long, otters
were budded from rlu-tn. and are buil-
ding still.

A Mr«. ICIIM TIWii'ls (,'iivc us Wash-
ington Navels, ormn'cs without eccdn.
One of the trees Hhe planted In I87JI
Is «tlll alive nnd producing good fruit,

Next In favor come Valenclns, with
about a seed apiece. It 18 on well
they retain It, for California; grows
most or the best oraniro of the world,
and If thero were no seeds there would
Boon lie no orange*

Hittor/s Pages Full
of Errors of Record

A«sop'» fables arc really not Aesop's
»t «ll, but BnbrluB' fubles, A Oroeco-
Italian nutted Ilnhrluii wrote nnil com-
piled them «everul eenlutles after the
I'hrjgUn fabulist's dcntli, the date of
which In given as 501. Some chron-
icler* »•» Aesop never lived at nil.
The <«blos lie In said to have com-
poitd ar. lost. Socrates nnd later
writers tnide versions of the Bnbrlun
Inventions, to wlilrh tliey gnve Aesop's
•iioie, Ibut bestowing Immortality up-
on one Bate oml robbing another of
liU rightful laureln. A mistake In
computation by a Sixth century cliro-
Ddoiltt Is rnponslble for the com-
mon u d frrnnttiUH understanding
that Cbtlit'i birUi WUH in tho year 1.
ChtlBt w u not born ID tho first jrenr
of th« Chrlitlnn em but about four
yenra before the beginning of that pe-
riod, dndtrella's slipper was made
not of glass but of Bahle. Noting these
and similar errors, Jiwli Illlllnsa once
wrote:

"The trouble with most folks'Isn't
so ninth their Ignorance, ns linowln'
«o many things that ain't so."—Men-
tor Uajarlne,

The Cat
The cat would make nn rxcellcnt

diplomatist; hettsfUUim fnflltd, never
lojfj hli head, Is utuinlly polite, has
ndmlrnble rnunners, and great aplotnb,
and thero Is that shitrp claw concealed
In Ui» r»ltet glove to resent nny In-
trusion upon his Interest or felicity.
Bui, abore all. he has the diplomatic
ilrtne of conccalliiB wlmt he thinks
Whereas, the d»B OJIPUB out his whole
eoul, the cat keen* li ns close ns no
Ofttn. Tbere Is certainly nothing of
toe 'Vw" or "open" dlptoniacy nbont
the c i t He looks wise nnd maintains
« grave and dlfrntfM silence. He may
b* cold, ne may be wIRah. but It most
\te aid in .Justice to the cat that he
<loe» cot make » tmintss of ralnJster-
Ics to ftaman «sot»ro—[ike the dog.
,IK» O»D dignity fs l0 hiw ot T e r y
mncft rrea:er tmpcmnw: tie lives Ms
own life, jnd joes tii< 0WD way.—ton-
doa Manias P*«

Stringing
Tfc* tortllfltn ruces ore «>ni!ng Into

,tte£f own to mrafe Jlosfchiu mnoii
tel» in* ffrfdn of th* tej ertete races

elate tfin- Incinudiidl rise of wind |Q.
**narantj, aa oppflae,! (<> strings.
TJiiw ar» aljr* t» sottmy iht wiidpr-
aess, t3* ntfmltt>a' ajCrti *nd also the
ivineiy mmitajr* Of ikepSerts. the
,ipiia<raar- of the- HimatiyaJ. Nobody
•wo«M fflintt Mdiijr of toCTlblug a
moonftiitt in sWhc tmt, bat a bass
•o»w snrn. cnnM Ac, « Te'ry taprcs-

la Musical

the
Bat

notU
De-

before

Kmrar What He Wanted
A. tccMy wmnon recently was glv

| B « m «&iWm«i» rfrsnn- party, which
,in* penntait her snail 50a Freddie
to stteoii The Hostess gat" at
learf of ta» tatre, and Freddie
«ear tit* foot AH went well
•tt* fiairan coor» was reached.
ftd-sz to »j i maternal advice
WxtzMzg of l ie sweet Freddie called
tartBy to t6e waBsement of all « .
etft hi* Botner: "Hex. mom, may 1
o r e a hunt and a gobf

;H(» I W e Impeached
A B!al»ter was In'the fcoblt of rnn-

atoi.hl. band* throogb his bair while
preaehlag hla lermons, giving his hair
the appearance of having nover been
wmfted. Otst Snnday as tho congre-
gation was leaving the chnrch he owir-
neara one woman say to another:

• 1 wonder if ho wears a wig?"
The minister, knowing bow his hair

mart look, asked; "Do yon tMnfc if

Tender Spot
Ao old bachelor who was very bald,

*ho»e late husband's a«mo nai Robin.
Oae erenlDe the fcucholor dropped

JL A « "vCnp Ot t c » wlth "'0A f l « ' tea wns over, she eomi
toBBrtiinjuiojr.

Tho bachelor picked B p hb Bat

"National" Meat Sped

For This Week-End

Roasting Chickens
(4 Hi, average)

39c lb.

F|Jing Chi

38c lb,
Fancy

Island Ducks

Fresh-killed Young Fowl, lb. • .
(0 lb. average)

Fancy Large Capons. lb. - - .
Fresh-killed Young Fowl, Ib. • .

(Vk lb. average)

Prime1

Chuck Roast
or Steak

19c lb.

Prime Cross
Rib Roast

(solid meat)

32c lb,

or "CIoForbloom"

.Pure Creamery Butter
(In ono pound prints)

National Beef Company
"Largest Retailors of Meats In America"

Main St M 1 2 2 Ro
Stores In Now Jersey, Now York, Pennsylvania, Mass., and (

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHAliTERED I8C5

MQKRI8T0WN, NEW JERS V. V

3 Per Gent. Interest
On CltecWnij Accounts of $MI9 and

4 Per Gent. Interest
Paid on SaYlnp^ Accounts ,o{ feOO mi .

..'•'.• Credited January, April, July and October

Sixty-one Years of Successful Public Service!
' \ Acts an Exocutor, Trustee nnd Guardian I

Travelere' Checks ond Lettero of Credit to all partB ol ">'**!
Flrc-rrocl Storage Booms, Silver Vanty Safe Deposit Boies liADI
O F F I C E E S J H, TVard Ford, Prosldent; Prank D- ADoIl, Viec-Pwji
Word Campbell, VJci-PreB.; Henry.•Cory. Cnflhior, VIco-PreB.i rowj
0. Caakey, ABS'I Cashlor and Trust Ofllcor; Frank Q. MllUn, Wj
Cashier: David F. Williamson, ABB'I Cashier.o .
DIHECTOHSt Theodore F. Klaffi'Morctant; Chnrlos W.
bor; David 11 McAlpIn, Jr., Trustee; H. Ward Ford, Prosidont;
uol H. GIUoBnle.X. O. Gllloaplo & Hona; Arthur A. Marstoru, AuorWJ
Telephono & Tolegraph Co:: FroflorlokW. Ford, Bool Efltato aw i* f
auranco; Ward, Campbell, •Vice-Proa., Troaa, Morris Co. 8 a v l D S » l
Soth B. TiomnS.-'Jr.,'Beth Thomas ClocirCo.: Frank D. AW, »"1
Pros.; Eugene V. Wolsh, Real Estate; J o t a C. Wolsli, v»Mf™Z\
Robert B, flurko.Lawyor; Thomas-W.Streete'r, Slm8 I'ot
Honry Cory, Viod-PreB, ..'-.-... •••'.; v;

^ i M J

Sayings Bank
South,̂ Street cornel1 DeHart Street

MORRIQTOWN, MORRia COUNTY, NEW JEfflBB* , |

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
THE 0 N W 8ATIKOS BAKK IS MORRIS COVSn

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE AKP C0MPI)l™I>*D

QUABTORMT
JANCABT, APIUI, IVhV AND OCTOBEH

Interest Paid Since 1921
ASSETS,OVER «I1,000,Q09

. Notional and SUxte nanVB ond. Trust Companies f W . M S i i
Ban»», nnd Savinga or Tlitltt Depositors in such lnBtaaww. • „
NQT the sneeidl protection of-tho SnVlngs Bank Laws ol w>
ol New Jersey,

"BUILD A HOME FIRST"
"rr A f t ^ ™ - * Advertise in the Record -=• It brings r



UOCKAVfAY BECOItl) Thre«>

offers more for your money than a
cheaply-built new car

Under this Pledge you can confidently buy the years
of unused mileage in any Unit-Built Studebaker

MANY shrewd buyere realize that it IH H«IIHII)I<! economy to buy a fine UBO(I Studobaker
with a great deal of unu»ed quality trurifiportatlon rather than a cheaply construct-
ed new car.

For experience provoB that a uHed Htudebaker offers HMJTOH of thouHandti of mllcn of
unused transportation—at no greater coot than a low-priced now car-—yet with far Kreator
pride of possession, more comfort ami finer performance.

This.^because enormouH CXWBB mileage Is built Into every Studobaker, Recordo HIIOW
It can not be exhausted In two or three yearn of ordinary ecrvlco. From the iitundpolnt of
available mileage, the average Studobaker bun only been "limbered up" after traveling
twenty to twenty-five thousand mlloH.

In'a recent advertisement, Studebaker lifted 271 ownora who had each driven tholr
Studebaker cars 100,000 miles—some 200,000 and even 300,000 mlloii. Since UIIH Hat was
publlsHed, the factory lias received additional reports, Increasing the total to 711. ownoro—
and more reports are coming In every day. Could there he more convincing proof of the
score.8 of thousands of miles of quality transportation built Into Htudolmkor cars?

Undor the Studebaker Pledge, shown above, you can buy the unused mileage In u re-
conditioned Studebaker with maximum safety. Vox you are offered five daya' trial and
a 30-day replacement guaranty on certified Htudebakcr used earn.

Your Studobaker dealer will gladly show you new or used fltudohakorn—and, If de-
sired, finance your purchase on a liberal Budget Payment Plan. Remember, the Stude-
baker doalor sells unused transportation on the same high plane that dhitlngulHliOH hln
merchandising of new Ono-Proflt Studobakors.

DOVER Telephone 856

Plegde to the Public
on Used Car Sales

1 All used cars offered to the public shall be hon-
estly represented.

Tf a cur In nultablo only for u inoclumli; who ma rebuild
It, or for Homo one who oxpecUi only a few months'
rough uuuKc on a tumping trip, It must bo sold on that
lianlo. Each car must bo sold for juiit wliut It In.

All Studebaker automobiles which are sold as
CERTIFIED CARS have been properly re-
conditioned, and carry a 30-day guarantee for
replacement of defective parts and free service
on adjustments.

Thin Is po»Bllile hocnuHo tromtindous reserve mileage
hoi) boon built Into every Btudcbakor, which It Is hn-
ponulblo to oxliaunt In yoara.

Every used car is conspicuously marked with
its price in plain figures, and that price, just as
the price of our new cars, is rigidly maintained.

| Tho public cun deal In confidence and safety only with
tho dealer ivhono policy Is "ono prlco only—tho same
price to nil." ' For, to (toll cars on thin baalB, every ono
of them must bo hommtly priced to bogln with.

A Every purchaser of a used cat* may drive it for
five days, and then, if not satisfied for any reason,
turn it back'and apply the money paid as a credit
on the purchase of any other car in stock—new
or used. , &§

It Is assumed, ol course, that tho car has not boon
smashed up by collision or other Occident tn tho mean-
time.

Not only to the public, but also to Tho Sudcbaker Corporation of
Amorlca, whose cars wo sell, wo pledge adhorenco to tho above
policy In selling used cars.

By W. F. COOPER,
President

ft.

o

" Thanks so much for a wonderful
time,Marion

dli
CAVNKINO your hostess of the previous evening is one of the
delightful courtesies possible by telephone.
But this' Aladdin's lamp of communication has many other
equally pleasant uses In soctBl and family lite.

For instance-family ties can-be strengthened by frequent
SephoneTalls-partlcularly when cltancc makes personal
visits difficult .
You tan call your friends In a neighboring town before driving
over to sec them. It may save your time and shows considera-
tion for their convenience.

•• / •

Introducing Mr. Gush,
the Great Saleiman

I'd Ilk* to hive you niMt Mr. Oush.
Mr. Gmti | i • MlMmnn,

At iny rate, that Is what Mr, dim!)
tells people «nd that Is what he
wrote it the tap of hi* laconic-tax re-
tun,

I just Icnon (hit MM. Ou»h thinks
tier huibuid li a big business man.
She's hesrd faint coh'-ess s i much so
many time*.

Mr. <Ju»b li«» • fine addres«. As he
says, 10 many salesmen srfro't good
talker*. He might easily hove tone
la for after-dinner speaking, "e lias
Just that effect on you.

No one can ever say that Mr. flush
refused the gauntlet, tie l» nlwnys1

retif to do battle vrltli the blsgest
customer In hli torrltory. "They can't
bluff me and the blggor they arc, the
hirder tliey fill," he to orljlnnllj puts
It.

Mr. Quih hat found It difficult to
tot in attractive nrrnnjomont; you
know wnit the rett of lit call • good
Job. Speiklnf befors the Happy [lour
club the other dir,lio«nnounced, "The
peottit trouble I have Is In letting
my bou keep up with mo."

A wllljful group of men hove peti-
tioned for «n open lemon on Just luch
babies i i Mr, Qnili.

"Jint jealoui," i i y i Mr. Ouah, drop-
ping hla dime Into tlie pocket with
the otlier one where it can make more
OOIBB.—Doaton Olobe.

Scott'i Beit Novel
Which W Scott's beat uorol? i'lili

ijaestloa was onco dliquiied by Sir
William Fraasr and Pulwer-Ljftcn,
They agreed each to write his chplce
on a separate slip of paper and com-
pare. Sir William announced that he
buff in advance th«y would aatce.
ThW both wroto "The Bride of tarn-
mormoor," Mark Twain bated tUe
novels of ficott Ho retarded' him as
OIIO: of tho World's .worst wrl(or«.
Then some one persuaded him to read
"Qutntln Durward," and lie w a s f o
captl*nt«(J that ho declared /Scptt
could not hare written It.—William
Lyon I'lielpi In Scribner's Magatln*.

Pjroit and Humidity
Tho weather bureau iiy« that the

occurrence of front Is attermlned by
'temiferatqra and ImMldlty, If tht
, (emporotura of an object falls bejpw
the dewpolnt for' katuratloh temper-
Hturt of tho air, dew will gather on
It If jts tomperaturs Is abora ths
(reeling point, or frost U Its temper*
nture Is, belpn the Reeling point,
HowWer,' erpojod objects ars not l(k«-
ly to cool below tlid dewpalnkwhMi
the sky Is clouded. Hence frost, set-
dom ̂ etpri on (e1oudya;|b,ts,;,apd.JST.
tt U' |rt»t amtfunt, ' !'•"•: ' • ,

One Eye Her Oculiit
^Son Could Not Help

The oculist had u joke tho otlier
raornlitg. Ever/ now and then he
spilled qtlletly to lilniBOlf, "You know,"
he said flnnlly to the Woman, "moth-
ers oro wonderful people. They nlwnys
believe there la nobody quite to clever
as their own children.

"Now, my mother, for Instance,
thinks I know everything about eyes.
She doesn't conflno her boasting to tNP
neighbor!, either. She It im\ as like-
ly at not to walk up to a nearsighted
or croMoycd paiiacnger In the subway
and tell htm his eyes need attention
and tliat her son Is tho best oculist lu
New York. 81m says that Isn't hum-
Ing business for me; It's helping
people who don't know enough to look
aftor their sight. But the joke Is on
her,

"Yesterday she met o man who I*
distinctly and painfully wall-eyed.'
'Vou mustn't let your eyes go Ilka
that; she told him Immediately tho In-
troductions were made. 'My son can
do anything with ayes. Why don't
you go to see him?1 'I'm afraid he
enn't do anything with this eye, mad-
am/ answered the object of hen so-
llcltuds; 'you sec, It's a glass one."'—
Now Vork dun.

Wire's Faith in Columbus
If It be true Unit there Is a woman

In the backgrouud of «rery notable
achievement, tlwrp Bcoms to be Justifi-
cation In calling Oonn Fcllpa, the wife
of Christopher Columbus, that Influ-
ence m the life of the man who was
Inter to discover tho Western world.
When Columbus talked to her about
tils cxplorntlon ciitlnnlnnmj, she was
syinpathotlc and,Ills ambitions.appear
to have found grateful nurtur* at
their fireside, There Is a tale of how
Dona Isabella, Columbus' mother-in-
law, produced an old box containing
maps and logo—ploualj-kept relics of
liar husband's. It may be that some-
thing found In this bqx prompted In
Columbus the conception, later to be-
come a (twining article of faith, of a
land beyond tho jiotaon.—rfew ta
Times M I

. Diet and Cancer
The .theory advanced by qany par-

sons that eating a natural or wild diet
will prevent cancer, has apparently
been contradicted by recent etpsrf-
incnts, reports Uygcla MagarJho. Whon
ntlco,-the tyjm of animals cnpeclnllf
suited to cancer exporlmcqts, wer*
placed, on various diets, those fed tho
.wild,diet had [the highest cancer mor-
tality ahd ttioso fed act apparently un-
balanced diet had the lowest. Thftr«
was not the slightest" MAinct that
fried or well-cooked, food was asso-
clated'w|th ,nn Increase In caricor.

Way or G*t Off Stage
Shakiispeara says, "All the world's *

stsi»and,men and women ir« b«t se-
tsrs oi It." But hs fsJlsd to lit;
tl»»r«'a an andersttdy ready and wait-
lag to tak» the conceit ont of most et
us. Lst us play our parts well.—Orlt

J. DOIfOFBIO

Moving and
General Trucking

BY, DAY OB NIGHT

Telephone Rockmvoy 00

Both
COD LIVER O a s >
COD LlVEkMEAl

SLcnuk %J?siSTARTER

This remarkable chick
starting feed builds
strong bones, sound,
well-fleshed bodies and
practically eliminates
leg yreaknes9, toe pick-
ing and other chick
troubles. Raise better
chicks with Ftil-Cl-Pep'
Chick Starter. " ' ,

Made by

QQ
Soldby

John E Miller
. ROCHAATAY, N. J . .
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Let I'K llduM Kurluitvnr

Will SITI, lic-fleclloii THE BAKER

Tim ltollcy of The Kor.luiwny Unc-
ord I'.dlnclilwi wltli t!i« iiolli'.y of Tin1

('humlxr of (iommoree, i>rt!>tiil/.«il lrw
DlKlit lit tlui Yellow Howl Ootfoe Hhnp
Wo iitiind for tlto ixiltArinout (it the
IMIHIIHKM rmm of tlio Iloroui'li and ltr<
dtlzurw In (ivory way poHHtlih;. In
order tn Iniluoo people to live In)re
tint become olllzonii of our Borough
•wo mum btive more IIOMCH, more

tttnwtx »n<l i
t t CThe Chamber of "Commerce, » »IVIK

organization, Jimt organized, coinpon-
Ing tho leading lumlnonn men of tile
Ilorough, Is ready to stand buck of
any good project. Uoeknway linn
BOino .wmillh, good nchoolH, good fire
protection, two rnl|r<iadt<, und trolley
nnd bun ftidllltlcK, which lirlngH our
liovougli In cloua communication with
nearby cltlon und trunk llnon.

What wo inimt do In order to put
llockuwiiy on tlio map In evorybody
work together an onn and push nnd
PUHII until wo huvn aoootnpIlnHoa 'our'
denlrod wants—then wo can fool
of our town. Whorovot you i|{i),
Hockawny, and koon on boosting.

Three yearn JIKO tlii1 Ilepubllean
voters ol Morris County favored mi

THE HUMAN BODY
Dr. T. I-. Nortliup

nutoonatlilc I'lly«loinII

WHAT OOK8 IIUIOD DO?

From this wirloa of iirtlclcn on tlio
blood, wo have lenrnod I am nuro
that tho blood la tho mont important
fluid In tlio body, that It Is the mater
lal from which every part of tlio Ixidy
In triado and In tho nource of nnlmnl
boat, diffusing warmth tbroughoui
tho Bystom.

We Know that tho human body Is
oonnlnntly undergoing dhnngo.' *rhb
Ilvini? nmolilno Is In continual, (/per-
ntloa from birth until death;]. tl'llit'
operation ilroducos frlotldn'and Veir1-'
Ing away, partlolos become decnyeil'
nnd unolemi nnd are cant off to bo ro-
piaeod liy tow nnes. Whethor atloop
or awake, ulclt or well, tills wearing

With the nomliutllim Tor Freehold
uml Intel1 1 wax uloctrd to that offl
by a very aubstiintlul ninjorlty. Tli
year will complete) my terra of tlin
years us it member of tho Boar

tlmt time I have ondoavon
to perform the duties ot the offl'
economically nnd efficiently nnd
help conduct the uffulin of the Coun
ty In u lniBlnuHH like manner.

As you undoubtedly know, there
but ono Freeholder to llo elected th!
y,cur und if you approve of tho sor
vice which I linvu given during tin
pnut two yimrii, I shall apprcelat
youf" wholehearted support at th

^Primary Election this yenr.
Very truly yours,

8THP1IKN C.

out and clinnso (i(j(8 on. ' •
AH tho bloatl IB tlio moillu'in through

which every part of tlio body1 rocolVon
Ito nutrlmont, and as thin nutriment
In extracted from tlio blood whllo tt
In paoiiing through tho mlnuto vcd
nt.t(i« joxlrpmHloi) of the t i l i J

.'• vory ovldcnl; that ID order to ha'vo
V parted health anil ntrongtli of th«
• body, tliore nh'ouKl be n full and froo

dldtrlbutlon nf thin'fluid to all parta
of tho Ijoiiy. In fnict noxt to having a
nupply of K(HK1, rtclu' healthy Wooil,
It It highly Important thnt U la pron-
«rly <1lBtrlbutod to' nil rmrlii of tho
body. Out o( door oxorclao, warm,
nnd oolil liathn, friction upon tho imr-
fnco, all liolji to restore good-
liitlon.

, In oloiJlng thoso artlolea on blood,
rlion, lot UIJ romismlxir tliat tlio blood
Is tlio Immediate ngnnt of nutrition,
by whloh the body In all Its part« Is
miotalnoil nnd dovoloped, und tlmt tlin
boot ogento to produce good blood
a'ro oxorolno, frosh air,, cIcnnllnciiB,

pure lilood tiroporly dliitrUmtod tliru-
•out tha body mottna gooil tenlth.,:

, LSnlf- tor. l»iimn(if» Wont hr Nuviil Jir-
.•'•'•;'• • , . ,,, . p I o N l p n ,. , , ' ' . ' ; i ' \ ' ' ,

Justice Dclelitinty In tlio Suproino
; Court of Now York, Frhlny, ,roti|80^ t(j

dlomlBB n suit for; $50,000' b/ought, by
. Samuel II. Holiwoltzor against' 'M/a
, Jllndlln for Injurlon rcoolvod whon;tho

Naval aniotml at Lnko Dontnnrlt blow
' up last July. ':'•',[".V. ''",' v,'' ,A

•Mlttdlln Van' driving Bohwoltzof
through tho nwpnal grounds in :hU
f (ir tit UID Umu o( tho o«plofllqn. They
woro on thelr,\vAy:t0 look ovor sjCme,
real o»tnto a^|,iilro'l)onmarlt concfrri-
Inff.wlilcli Mind Jin had iiouRht tho ad-
vleo ot ffohjyeljBor.'i..-. ' ^ j'l;:^;1!,1'!!

To UB, II ncemn nltogcther prolmbl
tho fnlthrul nopubllcan voters o:
MorrlH County will listen to tho void
or Mr. Griffith. Ho in entitled to i
rc-oloctlon, lioeauso lie has mode an
excellent frooholdor, and by his ef-
ficient work has won and retains a
strong loyalty and getiulno elfectlon
among lilfi nmioelntfn, Mo has shown
himself to be big In Intellect, In vis
Ion and ambition. His personal l\on-
osly nnd ,lotogrlty liavo nover been

y For the pant throe years
bo line rendorcd good "sorvlco to tho
County, dovot'lne much of his time to
tlio lioUormont of conditions existing
at the County Court House. Hie eo-
lectlon ns ehnlrman ot tho Court
Houne nnd i'nll Committee has prov-
en to bo a wise ono. Mr. Griffith Is

gonlus for making friends and keop
Ing thorn, Ho epitooma alt men an bis

, It matters.not whothdr'tlioy
o of hleli or lowly birth, nor their

race, nor creed, All enjoy lite frlcrad-
s t o i . I I o plnys the game of life fair
and nquaro, and (or IJils reason has
mnny onthualimtlc admirers and enro-
os(..supporters, Thoro Is no doubt

Excellent Bcrccn und vaudeville en-
tertiiliinieiit Is to l>e the rule ut tlm
linker Tiieutre, Dover, tlio lust half
of this week us on past woek-enda.
Flint let UB review the nets to be pre-
sented: The Kljlng Henry'a open the
Bhow with their "Aerial Novelty".
Mullen und Cullen uppcar next In
cliurmlUB little offering "Bits of Til
and Thnt". Juck VValsti works
third spot, tprosentlng "A Perfec
Mirage of Nonsense", while u grou
of adept nnd clever artiutB close tli
ahow In their "Whirl of Dance" spo
lulty. ThlH last mentioned Is a d<
llghtful cycle of up-to-dute dunce
and fairly dazzles the spectator wltl
luvlsh scenery, lighting effects am
novel Innovations. It Is a, splendli
bill throughout

Tlie Bcreen olferB to tho putrone o
tilts popular Bhowhouso a picture
tluit lias rocelvcd tho acclaim of over;
critic and authority la the country
Hell Bont Fer Heuven". This pro

ductlon as a stage play recolvod tin
Pulitzer Prize (or 1926 as the flnesl
offering of It's kind for lust year. The
screen adaption Is, by no means, trail
Ing tho stage presentation In any way.
The flood sccno, 'tlio highlight of tin
plot had to bo Imagined on tho {stage
while In the film version It was ro-
corded before tlio camera, and declar-
ed the beat, and most thrilling llood
scene oyor 'done! JPatsy Ruth Mlllor
lins the loading role and Is ably sup-
lorted by John Harrpn, as tho prln
Ipal raalo character.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

nd "Rod Letter Days" for the Baker
'hcatre. These are the days when

Lillian Qlsli will be seen ID her, latest
chicle and masterpiece, "The Scarlet
latter," ^dw,,CMatlng' a sensation at
he CaBJipi. ttoatro,' Now York; City.
'Tho Scar'jet'Mtor'"'ls the celluloid
daptloiij of .VathnnleJ Hawthorne's
'amoua. nojo'l,' and 'can be truthfully
oscrlbod a'a "the1 holieat love' story

hat, over'tugged'at,the heart strings
•' the world,"'/Mias OiBh g/vos «o tlr
irecn tho finest performance of he
ng nnd Illustrious career boforo.thi
mora. 3ho plnys tho leading Tol

! yon no doubt gather from tho^bov
writing, and has her co-star the fain,
ous Swodfsh leading man Lar^jtlan,
sen Thla ts one of tho big Bpcolal
of 1927 flo don't rntss It ' *

Handbag Specials
.\'ow dofilgUH aad neweHt color effects combine to make this
lot of liuiidbagu otic of the motit attractive we have ever
offered. Leathers In many of the nou'ext shades and moire

$3.00

Spraying and
Pruning

for early Spring IB duo and
for satisfactory results only
tho beat of tools and sup-
plies are desirable.

Priming shears, high grade
guaranteed 9Cf

Hudson Sprayers, i gallon
galvanlzsed —$<X0
All Brass $8.60

Hand Sprayers .....SOc n[i

Dry Lime and Sulphur-
Spraying compound

SSc Ib - 5 lbs. $1.85

Liquid Scalccldo
00c qt. — $1X0 gal.

Hoover Dress Specials
Another opportunity for the thrifty houaukeei
on these BO convenient working drcsneo—uo. ,„

l

Special at $1.89

Knit Sport Blouses
A decided touch-of Spring is found in the
cdsllp over sport blouses with their van
etripes In many most pleasing Bhadeft-Jquare"™
type or high necks. • »••»« c«

$3.()0

Rugs of Distinction
The rugs you must live witii for years, day In and «„
out ehould be chosen for harmonious blendln* ot «,i. '
and wearing qualltlee of both dye and fabric-

Some wcll-choBon new arrivals In our rug dopMtaeni
offer opportunitWa for Bavings as well ao adding aMu
nowneBs to the home. : ' ' 8 ™"'
Genuine WIUOBB in 9 11. x 12! 11•• • Administers and Velvets In 8'3 ft. x 10'6 ft $$) tt ||{
Axmlnlsters and Velvets.In 8 ft. x 12 ft ,}|o j 0 j ( ) ,

The Geo. Richards Co.
Dover, New Jersey

Roads In Dfnilllo to be lighted

Tho Dcnvdlo Township Commute
have entered Into a contract with ttie
IVow JeraoV'pdw«r and Light Company

whatovor that bo will be toinomlnatei! to light o number of stroots In the
and ro-otccte'd. Township Several largo lights twlil

bo pitted!) in rfisinibfo places, ,and
abont soventy-ftvo Bhiafler llglltgi used
tilong tho hfgiiwas-finding from Hook
nway Ilffo to Mt Tilflor, and on the
rondo lcatllng to 'Cedar Lnlso and
Diamond Spring sccllotl

Mr ti Ti FeMor/of Donvllio, was
present at Vho mooting and gave a
very lhWbstlng tfllV on work nc-
compllalled by (Do Mfof-Connty Pro-
tective League A vwt'arhDnnt of time

fiji by

bathing
d 1

I.airyer Afflnii»

:; lOlmor; W. Itomlno, who has been
rclalncil an counsel for Joeeph Condi
and Oraoo Wright, nrrontcd i n H c
away, Wednesday night oncbnrgOB of
extortion, blaclunull nnd throats Is-
sued a nttttomont giving tho'lr elds of
tho fltory.

The complaint agalnat the.'man,
wlioso ronl namo IB »nld to bp Josopli
dpOoorgo, and Miss Wright, dblii to
huvo pbnod. as Mrs. Condi, woo made
byiTIicpdnrelPayne, employment;»nn:

ngor at tho Llondata Bleach, Vyq and
Print Works here. . . '

•o «lri\oqt (((rofltly o,p-
.,... ._ ono of,tho' powder inn^atlncn
n-lilnut oco»rrcit"M)'ii tlio'oarin wiilclr

' «tV'A^ ,'*^i.«f» r : . ^ i H » -wan *"'»'">i">> -s .nit.*.ng,wa« Wr«ckad. jTljo
jja fr<)jri tho ground,, but'

^/to' ;tak'o'i»:;

not;
:i,.,v!;iU

1 tornny
. courno when there IB a aato ono avail-

at

Thin la tl(e .only BUlt, so tar';,OB lit
known, which- liW| reouHoil, from'the

• ' d l s a o t o r . '-, , ' ' • • . • ;"!; / ' ' • • : V l ; ' ' : > . • • '

'•(•• , • ' ' ' ' . . . • ; ' ^ , . : | l . l . ) 6 - " v - " ' ' V - ' : ' ' ^ i ; : ' • ' • .'.!

riooknway Coarjpll, No. 188," Jr., O.
V, ib. M,i •d«teatf'4i( -.tudilnr;1'Alri'raw. ., ....,,.. , - , - — . ,''A«|ifdW'
.Ttttie, No. ;U, (rtvii BaB>e,ot iauoltf

'"Wedn«ed.ay ovcnlnjln tlio , Junl6r
Hull, Tho iunlors took eleht (iut o'r

that ttoy attempted to
in tiorf| ln(inoy fMm ftlo, and hn« com-
pô lcd his wife At the point ot a gun
to sign a 'chuck, WRon tho pair were
nrroslod ,b.y, .dotocttres^tho Wrigtit

fl tinilja fulty Joqdc!«';re\ojYor in
and ts BaM W dctcc

*' tittV« <toclaw« that Bhs was
eorry Bho dldr/t aso It on Payne,

I*-1 wf, RDmlno (Tcctarod that after'con-
;ri)rrlnK;,whh lite eltonts that ho1 bo-
Jlevod' a "grave mistake had occur-
red."
•i His pljontn ivfsh to havo it untlor
itobd, thit' thoy wore not in any way
connoctW with any cans cngasdd In
bxtortlng money, Both floclnrod Uiat

no/intention to ercuro mon-

fc;?! •';' ' : ' ;\-
-Con'JI. Blflblalms, according to Mr

npmlne.any part In tho alleged deal-
irif!«l;nri\l'further'nays that ho novor

t ^ idomandod any monoy

l ^ t inalstB that Mrs Psync
hcr.lhnrringo owedhor monoy

tor'board nnd funds advanced lti an
liriUa't' fdthlWir',*35Q, and tha|..; fit.
'Phyuo.vohiataeroci to pay that, debt
for'Ud^.s?Tlio 'aiiioubt' WBB W.be pnld
pnrtly in qooli and by delivery ot POr-
sonal priporiy, acourod by notes glv-

r > ' . ' • • ' - . • • • • - , I . ' • ' .

re at Mr. Payno'S ott
ono ot tho notes the
1. Through Mr. Ro-

mlno thoy <lccl(i'rod that tho tranaac-
tlori'",w»» l̂oBar and eaid that unlosa
Mr. r'a'yno pays, tho balance lluo, oo'lt

WHST*

g j f l r ô o s
tho League to provon't the

"

to i l MXl—One 19JG Star Six
Coupe {650, good as new Ono second

and Ford. }'!5> One Star Foar Coupe
$000 Inquire D Gomloo FTchter,
FIcUtor s Garage, Mate street, Itocka-
way. ' " ' . • ««2

ban adoptedT|isi t H .gtfl|9;-Board ,J'fy
Health, In jilfi.iBtoroBt3'.pr Jersey> CJIty
to beconjp,o^ectfvp. ,A 'aTT>,kp?J?n,
PS tho. Aboil'.Obljl liaa. paflBctf tip'sejr:
ate, and would w/tnout,<toubt pasai:0i^
House, willijlt, ppijtit^.tflffifng• In, oij
frpah -wotor. i^re^nia.an^^alce^ It po
troBpassIng la co.n>nittted, If tho bill
reichiis the; ,,(lt»y?Tnjff((.^-,iii said ho
would sign, 'it',] IT tho' Btojto ^oard1 ot
pe»it,h•.puiiwjp: ti f|0»Cand carrfeA.It
to the higher ppurts, .tiloy .woulil vrfthr
out.doub't)lbsi.>otrt.l ;,';„..'. - , , .,..,'

On motion of .Cplvln Lawrcneo the
committee .placed; themselves on'^ci.
ordCBniinondlnirthe.vorft'orMr.jffetV
zor nnd 'the-1 rnt^Cqunty^Prbtecttyb
League, and'',as?ured itiienvtliey woqld
give'theta'aU:tn6"Biipp6rt;-:ln i tbelr-
power p.oBi'Sftte^or;, tbom to . doj ja's

New Playhoues
Theatare Dover

A birthday partV^as given in honor
of Miss Alolteo Leonard SaturtJuy

ho T l l C l Cff
nard SaturtJuy

night at tho Tqllov Co»l Coffee Shop
About forty t r t o t j ^ i l d d

BHILDINO AND TRUCK

ALSO ir^'br)g)rtJi;ri":AoooD PA

.Aiftrtrr:%; '•- tCUSSfbli^iiis;;

,VMI'I1..- -;••;.' ?i;sW.v«/:

KOCKA.WAVrN.'J,

WILli

WANT COLUMN
FOB SALE—5-Hoom, House,:

and Pantry,.on Beach Street.:
Improvements, ' Including Electric
Lights, Gas, Steam-Heat, Hot and
Cold Water, Combination • Gas' and
Cdal Enamel Kange. Good location,
comer lot, 44"xl2G" Bra.nl new
Apply i/o Mlch^ol Cloaionts, Tel 357-J
brook Street, Rockaway, N 3 Zzii

H0H8K FOR 8ALK-OH Jnckaon
'avenue, Kockowny AH Improve*
monts Inquire of ftillfam P IY
man, on premises i4l2

IQ8T-lS"dles~"Wri;TpWralch, whlto
gold Reward Retain to Clara Gur->
dettc, Beach St. Ilockawo} a^tl
""SAECsim 1VAMiTI*for tabrlca-
Ing ollb, greases and paints. Excel-
lent opportunity Salary or Cbunnis-
slon Thi} Jett Oil and ralnl Co,
Clovolund, Ohio. S4tl

Thursday and Friday
Tom Mix and Tnry in

The Canyon of Light1'
"Light Wines aad Boarder Ladles'

Fntc« News
Ifttlnee Dally 2.20 — Adm. tOe, 25c
tivcnlngs I and 0 — Ailm ISc, 3'c

SATURDAY
i Peter B Kyne'e

"Breed of the Sea1?
y Quiet/Llttls Oamo'

Paine Hewn
(Satorda; Matinee Oslj)

tlghUfiff Yi\th Bnffalo Bill*o Bill
Mat 2 21); Jiv'g 7 & 9 Adm 15 & 36o

. and TUE&
Concert By

H i e Bangor
Male Chorus"

of Thirty Voices
' Lloyd Miighcs la

"Pals First"
Matlneo dally 2 20 — Adm 10, 35c
Evenings 7 and 0 — Adiq. £5c, fibc
Bangor Mnlo Cliorua ts\cbltg» only

Wed., Tjrnrs., Fri.
John Gilbert in

'Flesh and h
•record'i

='»OVEH'* METROPOUTAS 8T0BE ;

One of Our $35.00 Dresses
For Larger Women

Will Be Given
Away

i
HERE ARE THE DETAILS

U y«u near drosses sized from 40 to 64, you are eligi-

ble to enter thin contest Simply step Into our roadr-to-

wear department and resistor your name and address You

win then be giren further details about the

$35 Dress
Free of Charge

Selection Can BeM Ifado rrom ihe J'err Sprlny Hod*

We are Interested In, finding put how ninny womealo

this vlclnltj wea^ large sizes, as wo Intond to increnre

our aosorlmont of Largo Size CoaUuind Drosses, for both

,Tall and Short 'Women 'and tor Ibis reason we are m&ktoi,

such tin attractive offer.

St

!«\d. m«aeito,.io,olt:llko iiow. AH'««f •<%£
We'Arso.'dw doatB,1 BUlti ttnd :dres8e»,»».

WLL^CONVINOE tt>tf:\

tit) 1
GENT'S
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Local Briefs

|jieniillB Fire Department will
i entertainment and dance In

house on Wedneaday
. gt, Patrick's Eve,. The heat

|lc lias been secured for the
Tickets 60c.

Republican Club will
| t the home of Mrs. Warren
I Monday evening, March 7,, at
jharp. All republican women

ABELL BILL
PASSES SENATE

l(i l« !( Vole In I'mor vt OTcreoinliur
Nuiiltnr; Code of State Hoard of Health

JJy a vote of 1C to .'{, tlie Senate
Monday night iia»n«l the bill liy Sena-
tor Abell, of MorrlH County, to over-
come the Hanitary code of the State
Hoard of Health, which op' December
7 last enjoined maas bathing in pot-
able streams when such bathing-tends
to pollute »oureen of water supplies.

The Abell bill would legalize bath-

Siding to • statistics, enough
s produced In thin country
to fill a canal reaching from

|o r | { to San Franclnco 'sixteen
tide and as deep HB the Erie

tban three hundred personn
'all flections of Morris County

the twelfth annual ball ol

tloyeeB Mutual Benefit As-
of the Morria County Trac-

lompany held In
et Monday nlgbt at Morrlstown.

March 10th, the PaBt Cuncllors
will be held at Dlotnede No.

[orris Plains, Jr. 0. U. A. M.
Dtt expects to have a proml
pcaker that night, All Juniors
|G to 20 are especially asked to

parch 7th, the Itocknway Jr. 0.

i Desreo Team goes to Pea-
vla bus. Tbla will be a big

1 County Clerk Mott and Sur-
TliompBon expect to stop on

[ay from Trenton to witness the

f llam P. Freeman has leneod the
3 farm on the Hlbernia road
111 take possession on April 1.

I Ader, who has'been on the
jfor a number of years, will move

B of the Donatoni houses on the
1 road. '' • '

,t!cc of the Peace McPeak, at
Ing, on February 19, fined Lewis

of Dover, $200 and re-
) his license for two years. His
ind another owned by Herman

Irmann, of Hackettstown, were
1 damaged by a collision on the

Lake'road, but fortunately no
ihurt. . ."..-

Ithe doctors are ,io be believed,
V out-Hie ejcneTience .ptitho lay-
| over-eating has sent more poo-

) their graves through the cen-
i than over-drinking. If the lat-

i thousands, (the form-,
slain Its tens of thousands.

Jrtonately," few.,,eyor think of the
fIndulgence in eating as having
blsgr (o do with morality.

|stloy & Stone, local, .builders,
awarded the contract for

instruction of show and' sales-

tln Mor^or street, Dover, for
s. & Hunt, local Nash distrl-

The firm recently acquiredrrlck building and stables form
occupied by the George Rleh-

1 Company..; The bujidlng will be
rated and Improved at a cost of
• and will be two stories with

s, offices, garage, repair
parts department on the

I floor. The Dover Boiler Works
j beon awarded the contract for
|lrpn work.. ; .... '.. ,

*mln Klnsey,,Chlef of the Den-
1 Fire Department feels yory

ing In potable streams. Senator Abell
fiald the amendment to the sanitary
code by the Stale Board of Health was
iniquitous. He indicated that the
amendment has been passed for Jer-
sey City's benefit to atop bathing In
the Kockaway watershed. Abell said
Hudson County heretofore had been
the champion of "personal liberty."
' Senator Simpson, of Jersey City, op-
posed tho Abell bill and declared that
Jersey City was drinking water which
Is polluted at its source.

Senator Wolber, of Keaox, said he
was fearful of the provisions of the
Abell bill. The Essex Senator ex-
pressed the belief that the Abell hill
would make private property rights
superior to tlie Interests of the mass-
es. The bill, he said, expressed the
extreme view for private property
rights, as opposed to the other stand,
taken by the State Board of Health,

8onator Wolber questioned the con-
stitutionality or the Abell bill. Lower
riparian ownera have a right to tho
flow of stream undlminished In vol-
ume and quantity. Litigation would
certainly follow. Districting the State
near municipal water Intake pipes
was suggested by the Senator as a
solution. He Instanced the prohibi-
tion against railroads where they are
enjoined from discharging waste ,whon
traveling through watersheds.

Senator Richards, of Atlantic, spoke
for Jersey City's program 'Sat restrict-
ed bathing, in order to avoid the pos-
sibility of an epidemic of. disease! •

linn Is County to Hold Dors and fllrls
Call)))

So many questions are coming to
the Morris County Y. M. C. A. head-
quarters about whether the County
Annotation will have i ts . summer
camp in readlneeu this year that the
Committee ore Issuing the following
statement: "There will be a. camp
for boys during the month of July

Fly*

NEW PLAYHOUSE

sheer excitement, thrills and
suspense, "The Canyon of Light", the

under the direction of secretaries I feature picture for Thursday and Vrl-
Haymond 1. Jacoby and Amos C. Mor- day
rlaon, with Leonard J. Black, Herbert will
Klngsland and Robert Poppendleck
from the y. M. c. A. College at Spring-

asBlsting; and a girls camp in

B, S. Sper, manager of the Dover
Department Stores, has had a -very
attractive rest-room fitted up In the
rear of tho store, for the use of wom-
en and children Mr. Sper, aq up-to-
date and wide-awoke manager, has
made decided alterations to this pop-
ular store, making It rank with the
best In Morris County.

field

August under the direction of Marlon
H. Maclium and a staff of college
women assisting. The hoard for both
canipa will be $9.00 per week wltl:
$1.00 registration fee.

The new camp has not been i named
as yet but the committee are receive
ing suggestions from tlmo to; time.
It is located at Mount Olive one and
one-half miles south of the concrete
road to Hackettstowri, making It very
accessible to all sections of Morris
County. The Committee selected this
site after looking over a great many
In northern New Jersoy. Generous
friends contributed money to help
purchase the 200 acres, including the
farm house and buildings. It has
been visited by hundreds of Interest-
ed people who proclaim It to be one
of the most beautiful sites in northern
New Jersey. The Camp Committee:
under the leadership of George Schorr
or, are working out the plans for de-
velopment.

The boys and girls coming to thre
camp this year will be considered the
pioneer members of the Morris Coun-
ty Y, M. C. A. Camp. Registrations
will necessarily have to be limited.
It will be the policy of the Morris
County Y. M. C. A. to develop a camp
that will train boys and girls In the
art of living. The Christian Idoals of
the association will be evident In its
quality and type of program. It will'
be more than a mere recreational

Parents who arc Interested In
a camp with Christian leadership
should write the County V. M.C..&,
•Headquarters In Dover or Bobhtoj
(Jew Jersey.

at the New Playhouse Theatre,
be hard to surpass. With Tom

Mix In the star role and Dorothy Dwan
In the feminine lead, plus a fine cast
and un absorbing story and with
Tony, the wonder horse, playing a
prominent part, this in one Western
that Is sure to please every typo ot
theatre patron. A(ld to this, tlie wild
beauty of the backgrounds, for this
picture was filmed In Yellowstone
National Park, and tho result is an
entertainment long to be remembered.

Th d "The comedy
Bearded Ladles"

"Light Wines and
Is a real rlb-tlckler

and the''latest Pathe News will uliow
the things of. Interest all over tho
world.

Don't forget Friday evening Is
"New Comer's Nite" and another fine
entertainment will be given for your
approval.

A dramatic story of twin brothers,
one who follows the sea and the
other who becomes a minister, is the
theme of "Breed of the Boa", Peter
B. Kyne's' story; which will be the
attraction for Saturday only. Pir-
ates, missionaries, the south eeae, a
surprise attack, a fighting clergyman,
. smashing, gripping climax and the

jreatest battle since "The Spoilers"
are all )n 'this magnificent drama of
he Java coast with Margaret Living-

ston, Ralph' Ince and Dorothy Don-
bar.

A great come,dy, ''Hubby's Quiet
Little Dame" and the latest nows
events complete this excellent pro
:ram.

The special matineo with another
hapter of', '"jftglitlng With Buffalo

Bill" nddeH'Jo 'me^ire'^ular program

Good Stores Made at Dover Shoe

Groeen Long Ertablithed
The eirlj klttorj of the wholesale

grocery business li confined principal-
ly to England. Tlie Immediate fore-
runner of the frocer wai the pepper-
er or iplcer, whose trade wai neil
established In London by 1180. The
egrlleit s w of the word "poatt" oc-
cur* In 1810 In the city record report
of London. During tho Middle ages
all trades were formed Into guilds, and
therefore th« Grocers' company of
London was founded In 1346. Prom
tbla time the growth of the trade was
rapid.

1 of his men." .Ott.Frlday morn-
j February 26th, 'they "answered a
I call a{ 2:30 a. m,, twenty-eight

i and mak(ng a record,run
Wubow', LakeB' Service : Station
i bad taken lire. In quick time

r 1000 feet nt hose was laid to tho
^ anil the now engine did the work

_ the fife, saving part
§«ie butldlngand adjacent • btllld-

Tho aerrlee'statlon'mas con-
I'efl by, Mrs.' Lillian Rottberg,, wld;

of Elmor Bettbetg, .deceuBed. An
" « e of (8,000 was carried on

I building. The damage is estlmnt-
t l W o o . ,;,. '>". ;'.,-.. "

|(;a"Bpooiai meetlngr'of the Mayor

Taking Temperature.
A fever thermometer registers the

tilgheit temperature to which It has
been exposed after Its lost setting.

A wind that was almost of gal
forco did not prevent some excellent
shooting at the North Morris Gu'if
Club, Saturday afternoon. U
Wortman won the high gun trofth'y
from 'XnftneAntn,' tilt had to prtaf
97 out of ia hundred to d o i t This
the best Irving has ever done: here,
The improvement In the shooting o'
J. H. Jackson and H. Ammorma:
since the first of the year Is, marked
and the rest of the bunch are wonder
Ing what has happened to them.

Ainmorman, Jackson" and Denheri
won the handicap trophies. The nex
shoot will be held, March 12. * Tki
scores: '
Wortman 48x50
Ammerman 41
Jackson , 47x50
Alpere :. 47x50
Mitchell 45jc5C
S. C. Oarrlson , • • 46x51
Sedgman \ ; . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 x 6 f

patient whose actual blood tempera-
ture 1> 100 degrees P. and then ex-
posed for some minutes to air in io:i
degrees F. before rend Inc. tlie record
will falsely Indicate 103 degrees and'
not 100 degrees as the temperature
of the patient. Of coarse, tlie possi-
bility of each an error is well known
and guarded against by hospitals and
competent physicians.

i . p p
County 'Trqctlbn

n'na.,fay6ra])ly

nyof Union,;Haflson to.',
W j o B . jtbiough the. Borpngh,
p m on the table for farther, con-
fc .On înptlon the;dork^ waa

The Objector
At a recent conference, held OD high

Olympus, It was decided to organize
a thrift campaign among the Immortal
gods. Tlie vote was overwhelmingly
In favor of the measure, only one deity
standing out In opposition.

Tht solitary objector, known to
Olympians as Jupiter Pluvlns, was
later Interviewed by the reporters.

"Personally," tie explained, "I never
could see the sense of putting any-
thing aside for a rainy day."— Kansnj
City Times.

. J J . : 40x51

. " . ' . . . . . . 3 9 x 5 1

Stanlich .42x1)1
Morgan 42T5

Grandl- 40x51
p e n h e r t . . . . . .
Crede
Squires • • • • . ,

N i x o n '•. • : . : • : • £ • ; i . • : . . . . 3 8 * 5 1 )
C o l l l c t
P e i s e r •.,...
Coss .., , .31x50

I.O.O.F.

J ; M t e f J i . , p p ? j
T?tspecificIdetill*,'as to whether
P.o»PiicUd tb •;JriBk1o';sioj)8 ' |n ' the
™>ri or;'8linpiy,.*MS:;through. A
"' from -thd; oTerk of" tno^orr ls
m<y i TaxvSd'ard,-. .rootiestlng. tlie

l t o attend a! meeting; of the
turtaywnsMbeiToa. The1

. urged an imottbera.,to attend
iMayor ap;

8. iFneman,'- Prank-
Sltfnpr Cojllas,; J

\$>, 8tatav' Highway 'Commrssiqtf
"''^i^'ai'-new'-'M

Geometrical Idea
>. The fourth dimension la a type of
scometry, wblch conceives a hyper-
space Of "N" dimensions. In which
space Is conceited not of points, bnl
of lines.' Dnder such division, space
liaB four dlmcnsloni, since tour .deter-
minations are pecessry to fix a line
In space. Mathematicians agree ps to
the practical value of this Idea, as It
leads to Important simplifications of
the mathematical language and gives
greater clearness to the conceptt of
real geometry. (•••••; '/',•' i;

1;.

' 6ld-Faihioned Mother*
Sbelooks to the aifalMOf her-house-

hold aid she cherishesherbabiefliShe
tings and her songs are the joy-Jiyinns-
oi the mother heart; she ctiddle>;her
babies'as- m6thers' liari, done^nce
the beginning; and she li proud pf her
klcltlng/crowlng, "luteat'Mhough sh?
loves them all alike. She doeia'Cimlnd
t̂be pitying Jeers, ol, the..unfor^nato:

cla»s!of her sisters who fall to See lnv
ithe hojae thMlvlnest temple of:(l*ace:j
'aidhapplnesathat'n.as, been, orjlalned |

itegular meeting Monday night with
Howard MacKinnon presiding. Bro
Past Grand Arthur Miller of Roches-
ter was with us and Brd. Cairns also
gave, a talk. Tonight tho Rebokah
Lodge NO.' 86, will serve a Roast Beef
Supper from 0 to 8 P. M. Adults 75c
and Children 35c. Don't miss this lie

. these dinners are noted "for quality:
Do not forgot tho.noxi County meet-
Ing at Mor'rlstdwn on March 30th.

Next Monday night, 'Kadlant Star
Lodge, of Newark will play Citizens
Lodge a game of quoits.' Two weeks
from Friday Rockaway Robckah No

will Initiate and jour correspon-
dent witnessed, the practice drills on
Tuesday and knows that they will
havo a team to bo proud of' Harm-
on} is the road to success and they
have It

Mr and Mrs Charles J Zuzl, of
Hockaway avenue, aroj.bclng congrat-
ulated 'on the arrhal of a bab> nt
their home.

Rev Dr Peter McMillan, of Dov
sr Memorial Church, will occupy (M
FrPesbytcrlap Church pulpit Sundfij
morning, March 6th, and admlnUtor
the Sacramet of tho'Lord's Supper
If'there bro any wishing to bo united
with the Church they will bo received
and' baptismal will be administered
Air. Woodbrldgc, of Princeton, who
his occupied tha pulpitfor'sometlme,
will preach in the evening

will take place OB usual.
, Next Mbaday1 and'Tuesday another
exceptional program will be offered
when the ("^ajigor Male Chorus" of
thirty voices will'"make' tlielr, first
appearance In Dover. Thcao Welsh
Blngers have playoi all-of the larger
cities in Pennsylvania and have made
a decided hit wherever heard. They
qre considered its one of the host
singing organizations traveling,
, the photoplay program will In-
clude* DeiqrjBJfeol'-lifo'watfS'-1' /
Hughes .in "Pals First1', tho story of
the boy,who rfskod a million to find
out who his friends were and In the |
end there were lust .throe. See who
they were. , Al

The pjctu^e.tljatibroke tho world's
record at the Capitol Theatre a few
weeks ago whfln.jt played to packed
homos .{Qj.̂ fpur, Wieeks, will bo the
•.blE,nttra,ct)qnherejfpr next Wednes
day, f hHWdaŷ  an^ ,. Friday. John
.Gilbert-,Bnd,Grfita(Carbo in "Flesh
and the. Devil." This la a new Motro-
Goldwyi):^Iaypr.. screen masterpiece
that lias,cauoodfl great deal of ex
cltcmcnt .throughput the entire coun-
try. T.p mi3B thla.iB, to miss one of
the .greatest picture, e.ntertatnmeuts

?jy|clnity.

"worth $800

A diiiio"; oate'd" I7S3-, one of the rarest
at old Am<!Hca'n'1cdliii>, was unearthed
from a lot In Sparta, N, J., by Alice
H. Padgett, eighteen. The girl was
playing in the lot adjoining the school
she attended when fehe came upon the
cdin,' wh'leh'she•ui first thought waa
Hn'ordinary'cent : •

Examining It more closely, sho took
It homo and showed it to her father,
Joseph' Padgett, who consulted a
numismatist The coin is
have o. sale value of ?S00.

said

W.-C: Batten,-'of Dover, has been
named a member of the County Board
if Registry and Election, succeeding

Robert'.IT.:Bnrkei;of Morrlstbwn.

LensGrinding
, Our Specialty

Our modern equipment Includes a
ns-grlnddiff plant on onr premises.
OUT facllllfem In this respkt'are

lost excellent, most complete.

Come \o ps with the as'nrance ol
cenrate work Qnlcklr executed.

Anson Bail Opt. D.
Eyesight Specialist

17 E. BlackweH 8treet, Dover

One of the I'ulilix Tliciitrcs

MORRISTOWN
Now

Thurs.—-Fri.—Sat.
ilur. 3-4-5

J.
Kol.crt PAULINE

in person

'I'lie Jfj-Htlc

AND

5 Big Acts 5

VAUDEVILLE
SUI'KEJIi;

•J Showe Dally
2 SO -±-',7 — 9.

Matinee Me — 60c
Eve. 3Cc — 50c — 7Cc

SAM CIARDI
Main Street̂  near First National Hank

Cleaning and Pressing
Our work is done thorough and clotheB made to look new

We also dye any kind of garment and do fnendlng
We cover Buttons with1 cloth to match garments

Telephone Rockawny 421

"Liberty Enlightening
the World"

YOUR liberty, which is freedom to
choose, may bring good or bod re-
-6ijlts,.T-:accordlng to your choice.

Wyou choose a thrift account with
our "building and loan" association,
you, galn: true llberty,--fw)0doin from

'typrry about future'want, freedom.
jfrbin the landlord,through theat-
'̂ jiriment of a home your own.

Rockaway Building & Loan Association
GEORGE 15, FISHER, Secretary

Matlnoo Dally at 2; 30
Thurs, Frl. Kvc«. 7 & 8:11!
B a t K;o_ 2 sll0WI8> 7 4 B

Matinees 25c—35(s Eronlngs 35c—B0c (Special, Prlcos for Children)

"Hell Bent Per Heaven"
FEATURING ,

Patsy Ruth Miller
, ' ' V — A N D — ' ';,•,

% J A DELUXE PROGRAM OF 1 7

%si,Wed,Sn^S
Matinees, all scjata 20c Evenings 25c—36c (Spoclal Prices for Children)

Diifect From
Capitol Thfcatre, N. V. City

. , ' • ; • '
 ;

' - ' ' '•'•'• • '•••••• ( : > : • • • n

Her O^eatpst Screen Portrayal!

Monday Evening Only! ' ;
OPPORTUNITY CONTEST

K. n, Sparpon and Baker Orchestra nt All Performances

BATTERIES
A. J.Burd, Jr.

l i t EAST BLAOKffltiU 8TEEET,
Distributor
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Work on Odd Railroad
' Cured His Dytpeptia

Sylvester Mtirtiu, eon of a New
Bliu»i)Kliire funncr, was made the butt
«f niuny glbfB when tie proposed the
Mien of building u riiilntud to lht> autu-
riili of Mount WUNIIIIIKIOII, lint lie ac-
cuctpllsltcd Hie project mid 11 lms boun
called the nmst ontunlHlilng enjjlnwer-
i lg it lit Unit marked the curly duy«
of the Boaton & Mitlue syutcin.

The Inventor wiiw called "Crazy
Harsh," nnd Ills iironoiicd fem wuu
tieplgrmted "» nil hum) to the moon,"
* writer In the Huston |>o»t recalls.
lint despite I !»• public ridicule mid op-
position he liullt tiip lirtt rullwuy of
Its kind In the world. TUB furmul
opening of the rond to a point known
U "Jacob's I/tiildir" took pluce AIICIIKI
II,' 18.r>8, and on July 3, 1800, Die roail
was completed to the numnilt, with
tralni running.

Marsh once testified before t icnat*
tOnnulttte that lie built tba road to
fore a u s e of dyspeiuU. II« bad r«-

tlrert, arid ufu-r a few yni'n or Idle
lu-sn ilynr*iisli> tuw4 him to flu
Koine!lilHi; tu ituve hla lieultli. He got
the uulojiu rutlrond Idea mid worked
It out. It cured his Illness.

All Food to Ostrich
A itiO oslrl'li nearly lo»[ Its life In

an effort to swallow live yards *f &t<»ut
rope. Wlii'ti the kci'piT wude (lie dis-
covery more than half the rojin, wl.lch
had been inatlv.-i r.'iiily l.-fi lu I ho cuifi)
by u puluter, liud disappeared down
the Ui J ' I throat. The keeper, airelug
that the bird wu» lu dlUlcultlei, decid-
ed to relieve It of l u Bve-yurd meal.
Owing, however, to the efforla of the
uuirldi to kick him nway, t t i task wa»
dlftlcult. lly tune und steady pulling,
however, Dm keeper eventually recov-
ered th« rope. Ostriches are not ut
all particular what they doruur. One
at t in too rectutly swallowed a boy
acout'a hat without any 111 elfedt*.—
London TltBII».

Worth-While Writing
Never an Eaiy Tath

Writing la u lung lubur, In one muilc
or lu anuthnr ; iiumf million) wwlt
liliyslcnlly, wrllftig and rewriting, |>nl-
1'ililni; und rtpollitliliig, cutitlug nnd n -
i anting; nthtM t i t down, doing notli
Inff fur months ut H tline tjuve ciill
ihi.'tn'ii'lvt.'a hizy devilit, fjltick-ljiic
jtuod-fupniillifnifa, iiClMudulKi'iil lill»:lu-
M O und iilinllur prelly nuniwi, rmlll
the blurt (hut IIIIS bleu firmi'litllii,' In
low Ilii- iiurfuct1 nil Ilio time \>tn,.t*
furtli unil bt'i.'inn tn write llui.'lf.

It (Jofun't matter which mode In
used, they ore equally hard; noililiii;
la horu uHliout puln, And (here Is
more palu In IIIIH liuslucxti of willlne
than Nii'i'le the eye, especially the «y«
of the poor folk wha think uuthoruM|i
la an uffulr ot an adveuture, pen, lull
and • corre»ii»nili'iic« courue, For,
wlilla a dory way take a mootli, n
ear, Ion years to write, and black all
ther activity while It It being wrll-

rn, the author'a utnmach demnndii III
ite at (he n»nnl tlnifn.

He mutit
Block In trade

ncD lilmsclf, f»r bis
cuunot he InventoriedBlock In t a

l/y n bunker; ol»vlou»ty, while no ilu-
\D[, lie iiiuut manufacture lil» product,
for If tie fall* nt> out tine can d« It;
uud nt Icftut )'» mu«t «« '»flh »B(I b e

tilt own nutcjiuiun.—Adventur* Mags-

Key to Ancient Cititt
ffhc.it the iiiujur of u cltr todajr

lireaeuU B "k«y to "'« «'»>" '" * <"»•
(IngutBhcd vlallor, It wean* nottilng
nioi'e tlmii mi tixurfciialoil of food will,
but there wn« u linns when It meant
Actual umiMi to u city. That wa» lu

WITH riiu

PERCY M. HOUGH
IilflO FINISHING!

AIKO Auto I'nlntliiK niid Vwiilhhliijf
eud I/ctt«rlnK of Bverr

Description

1S1 K. lllwliwcll SI.

KOVEIt, N, J.

mmsmm^M

le i . UHl

Actual u y
the <I«y» when lOuropcmi tltleu wcru
Hiirmundctl hy wulta, When «ucb u
city HUD turrendcreil the keya of th«
l;u(c» were turned over tv tli» con-
queror*. Outea uHiiulIy were cloieS at
nightfall and If u dlttliiRuialica vltl-
tor wuiitcd to 80 uud COIMO M be

uBfil he wan entrutted with the
kvy. It U upon thU nncleat cutloro
that llm modern cereiiiooy la bated —
I'lilhllnder Utgui lne.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream in
Open Up Air

Nouirils To

A Sale to make room for New Merchandise—
K Every Living Room, Dining Room and Bedroom Group at 25% off

12
ParlorjSuites!

This 3-Pc. Set yvith
Davenport Bed $34375

Value at XA off Now—

$275
A genuine imrlnjs of $88,75—the

re/julnr price ticlcot r«malns'on each

nulto, you flsuro your o*n saving by

doductlag ono-fourtlt, Thle H a '

Kroohlor-Dullt uulto-tlio tofa open-

Ing Into a comfortniilo ilnnhlp bort,

Upholttory ot volour.

S Bedroom
Sets!

7-Pc. Suite in Walnut
Tone

Marked Down 25% or

$179
Thoro are scores ot extraordinary

vamlsfi uto this for the bedroom—

aiitt|s of oVory doElrod atylo ID any

comblnntloh ol plocos. That pictured

la built auporbly of rich walnut ve-

neers, finished two-tone as shown.

DMiigSSet!
Here's-a 10-J»c. wa ln u t
SuiM Regularly $213:75
Reduced in thfe gale

Only ono ot thono in ewok-but it
ropMionta onuolly w o a onvlngs In n
«coro o l t o B , T h l 9 h B W 6 l y n B M

lirm ovont. Excollont qunlity lural-

turc, .plondldly tlDlshoa-la » v«ry

dtauuun doaign, Do m tho8o
vval.

UOBl

IVfusie
SB West lHackivfcll Street

DBALBtlS IN

PIANOS, VICTROLAS, RADIO AND FURNlTUftP

Dow, N. Jf,

Ah I Whut rullofl Your cl(i[!(j«(l
niiHlrlh oncn right up, DID nlr 111101111̂ (11
i/( your licod am cloiir nml you CJSII
litcuthu frwl/ . No nidiu liuwkiiig, timfll.
Ing, mucoiii diichitrgo, huulauio, dr/-
IIUU—ito atrujmlW li/r bruiiUi ut night,
jour cold 01 wwrrl i la gone, / ,

Iton't utiy atufM-U|>! Out a m u l l
liottlo of lCly't C'roatn Halm from your
ilrii;;j;i»t now. Apply ft llttlo of ULU
friivrniit, Hntlmintio crown In your not-
irlli, lot It iHinctrato Uirouiili (ivory air
IUII«II£« of U10 head; looilio and heal
(hr Kwollmi, inilBinwl uuooun nicmbrwic,
Kivlng you Initnnt ttitel. Ely'* Oroam
IliUni It juat what orcrj colJ and oaiarrb
nulfonir liaa boon Mckki£, tt't (u»k
•jilcnjlj

'• H u

8fIowtA1

««4, l u » t u |

f t ra , amount cf

tnte anil deM» o

<Jhat—'eminds
I need Nome letter Hindu, Bill

UeuSur-Oh, I lind bettor look up

all iliat I do need and Mind tliem

Id (Jie

Record Print Shop

<fwt>

Floiibto Unit Con-
trol makes tho Synchro-

»« a wt of one, two or
threeH«alcontro1,ot will. You
ctoioperoto twow thrte dials

nboW
. •THIj'flocl.
d d i

. It Is dn ex-

Co/ft, Co/ortono anof S-L-P
Condonaeta. '

O. P. DIGKERSON
Main Street

Tel. 307,
"ffcri, in

ITI8THBUKUP0K
of January, A . J) 1

, t«uoBI,,nta,

. i tau, of the .

Court, at ,„. court I l o u g , ; ' j
of Murrlatowu, h l h , c ° ' «

rta and 8t, l l c o f N o w h " « |

?BUi <luy of March; i

o'clock In the forenoon !0

W y M m u c l t hWyMmucliotthtMij^
monta, liemdltataoiiu aid J ' '

ofth««aldThonmjli.u,b| |
nri

should not bo sold n« will bH1
to pay )i|g aobtj. ,

» Is further Ordure tiitiul
dor bo publlnliou in u HJJ

nd

CLASSIFIED

County nnd Btnto for

l onoo la each
, , l b |

C F,\

A Truo Copy from Uu M l w A

William If. Thompson, Boriu]

lfllmor W. Boinlao, Proctof, ]

30 ^unhlngton St., Morrlitoni

KOTICK TO

Katato of Augustus Munion,
od.

Purnuant to tho order olitilt

rogato of tho County 0/ Morrlî

on tho Twonty-fourtli dajr o( k

utiry, A. D., ono thoiutadiluK

drod nnd Twenty-Mvoa,

hereby given to oil pnrnni l

claims against tho efllaloclAoi

Munton, Into of tlio County oil!

deceased, to present tlio nut 11

oath or affirmation, to tho 1

on or before the Twontv-tclltliii

July, next, being Six

tlto date of fluid order mil «ijC

Itor nogloctlng to bring In til fl

It his, her or tholr claim to!«f

or alilrmatlon within thstliiHlU

lted will be forever lifirred Klj

lior or tholr action thorcfor 1.

tho Bxocutors,

Datod tho Twonty-tonrth 1

January, A. D., i»m.

Charles S. Clark, Dow,

nnd Konnoth E. Slick, I!

tors, 270 Madison Accra S

York, noom 610.

: Rheumatism, lumbafO, ncurtllf,!*
sche, stiff neck, sore muicto w
ipralnj, aching Jointi. WhtnjM»
suOcrliig so you can hardly g«»™
Just try Red Pepper Rub. '

1 Nothing has tuth conMntriWrj
;»tttlng heat as red peppers, arwl is
heirt penettatci riehi down » »

1 and «onge»Hon relict comef MJ
, Jus(a i «oon ns you f""""""
'per RuB y6ii feel the Hi......
'ihrei'tnhiuiu the tore spot in
through and through and \lu w

Rowlts Red Pepptf Rutr •"$
Mil pepnfcH, co«i little » '« l
store. Get a jar « once. «>•
get the genuine, with the BUMB

,'on«very r—•>•—

M\ Backache Gone;
Rub Lumbagoi

«W*Mi« bsok
trill Wttleof OT.
"8t. J«o8b< Oil.1

Ah I F u l n h j o n e '
QttlcWy?-Yei.

Jlef Irorn serencji,
and pain follows •
wW».''S»; JatobiOlwith &. Jwobi,0

Rub thft •eblhlne.
i on your P»tafi

. HM eomes. '
Is a.lisrrotof.Udfl'lie.
iclaklc* renntty wj>lch

polritl ohd dowtl't burn
•8tr»ig«iitn upi o v ^

Tn« Reoord weloom
lions 00 subjects of

1 will bo glad 10 '

.Ijnituro.
ff«dno

<«tbors I j n i t u .
on or baton ff«dno«d»rs,
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len—Here's
Real Value!

A Jnmbo
Tube of

Klenzo
Shaving
Cream

You arc euro of an abund-
Janco ot luther with either
hot or cold wator.

jlnd an 8.oz. .
Uottle of

Harmony I
Bay Rum
Very Invigorating and do-
llglitful after shaving.

Both for 49c

GERARD'S

For a TAXI call
fLElt, ToL 177
lay and Night Service

Open and Cloned Cars

ABVEY BLAMlIAItD ft CO.

Manufacture™ of

KAWAX HAND-HADE AXES

with or without handles
plnls of Edge Tooli and Lawn

Mowori Sharpened

i it. Phone Bockanay 76

|O. B. WHITHAM
mhalmcr and Funeral Director
!ul service nnd prompt attention

en to all calls, day or night.

Telephone Itockawny 15

St. Bockonay, N. J.

ink Writer to
iHelp Wash Out

Kidney Poison
|Vour BaoK Hurta or Bladder

Bqthera You, Begin
Taking Salts

••-..your Wdncyi hurt/and your
Icels tore don't get scared and pro-
to load your etomnch with a lot of
t tint excite the kidneys, nnd Irrl-
trie cinjro urinary tract. Keep
kidneys clean like you keep your
l> clean, by flushing them with a
..harmless salts which helps to re-
• the body'i urinous waste and stlra-
J them to their normal activity,

^function of the Wdiicys i» to filter
WOO. _ In 24 hours they strain from
V> Brains of acldj and waste, so we

readily undcrstntid the vital impor-
•« of Kccpinrf. the kidneys active.
'Ink lots of good water—you can't

>l too much: also fict from any pli.ir-
W about fetor ounces of Jad Salt*;
18 tableapoonful in a glass of watct
PW. breakfast each' morning for a

™yi and your kidneys' nmy then
, W.. This famous salts is mailc
Jirtlie ncld of grapes and lemon
ft combined with lifliia, and has been
«1 or years lo help clean nnd stlrmi-

*BRcd tciiIncyRi/nlao to ncuttnltto
•cids in the system so tliey (ire no

f* a tourcc of irritation, thus often

tnlnir Madder weakness,
>» Salts is inexpensive; enn not in-
fi makes a 'delightful' effervescent
'••Mvaltr. drink, 'which everyone

! jMe now nnd thpn to help Keep
, .Wdncyi clean and active. Try
i »isn keen up'the'water •drinklnif,
no doubt you; will wonder wlia<

«lt otyonr IJCney trouble and back-
I1";-By all means Imve your I'")"'
p examine your kidneys at least twicf

SULPHUR CLEARS
ROUGH, RED SHIN

F»»». Neok and Armi E'ailly
Mario Bmooth, « i y i

' ^ i l l i i » • " ' ;

r-v.uisiiKuig;. OUiof'ilW SWrl,' CVCB
W llehing ee'remn, con . lp quickly
Y«mc by applying a litllo Mcntliq-
Wf, declares. a 'noted akin" special-

1 oecauie o{' it3,: scrm destroyingtt» « ' t t o f i t s ; serm:destroyg
p ' l e s , this sulphur preparation .1)0-
Watoncc to jootlib irritated skin and
2?n!I>tn>M such to'•rash, pimples nnd
S t v Y o r n v - 1 ^ " ' v •'' •'

l i jf'3nn!' W|* to tcraove the tormuni
Ij,"ffffwenient, and you do not have
I jj.it; for,r,clltf.>frphi embarrassmenttlleffrahi embarra

WctncM milckly showi SiifTcrcrs
w«H trouble •ilipuld obtain a sni.ill
M R«*lwMnitho-Snlphur from
TOd druggist and usn it like,cold

•Ura. «p

Many Kinds of Bark (

in Use at Medicine \
J'IIB United Mutes Plmrmufonotin

lists n U!nd» of Ijurk untd In nicdl-
fine. TIKTC urn, however, no !<•«»
tlmii !iD kinds at burk altogether (jrow/i
In America wlili.h are more or Imn
widely UHMl for preparing nlmple,
liouitmade remtta, altluintjli only 17
w e diluted us "ofllclnnle."

Sonic ure valued, for example, «n
fokrlfUKUH, chief of wlilcli, of ciiurm/,
1» tiie reruvfnii bark or cinchona, t.i
whlcli the world Owen thv prlC'ilfHM
Ijoon of quinine

A second clous inclurli'H tlio«e ivldtli
ei«rt a cuthiirtlc or IUHIIIVH itffnct,
end of ihi'.ui' the inohl lilghly [irlscil \i
tlie bark of Hie I'lin'cful I j n I <• liui'lc-
thorn tree found In CuIIfimiln. and
known by Its Bpanlnli name ut cm-
curu eugrada (euercd bark).

A third class Includes those which
etlmulutfl tlio flow of one or anollier
ot tho wcretlonn of tlie body, such UH
the enllva, goutrlc Juice, [icrnplnitlmi.
mucus, ete.

Others uro soothlni.' In nuture, BUCII
an on Infusion of dlppery elm, and
many moy be u«cl for preparing
Bootlilng drafts In CIIHCD of nore
throotn, «tc. Still others are null
somewhnt vnpoly to ponsess "tonic"
properties.

ROCKAWAX BBCOEB Seres

Odd Inspiration Ideas
of Matters of Music

Haydn, when he mit down to corn-
pone, always droned hlin«clf with tlie
greatent care, had lib holr nicely pow-
dered and put on lilt IICBI mil, Fred-
erick II had given him n diamond
ring;, and Iluyiln ili'durcd that, If lie
happened to begin wlthont It, he could
not summon e slncle Idea. Ho could
write only on the Uncut paper, and
won ai partlculnr In forming hit notcn
M If he bad been engraving them on
copper.

Olucli, when he felt Inspired to com-
pose, bad his piano carried Into n
beautiful meadow and, with e bottle
of chnplpngne on either side of him,
composed divinely.

Fccilllo composed his "Darblere dl
BIVIRIIO" and "\JH Mollnara" In bed.

Bochlnl declared that he never had
a moment of Inspiration, unless his
two favorite cute were sitting ono on
each Bhoulflor.—Market for Exchange.

He Doem't Call Now
The thrift; young man often culled

on it-certain girl, but had never taken
her to a theater, or movie, or even
ont to tea.

The family had noticed and often
commented on what they termed his
"BtlnglncsB," ana nil before, the girl'*
ten-year-old brother.

One chilly night the youngntor wan
In tbe drawing room when the thrifty
your.* man wu» present. Tho cellar,
who was sitting olo.-o to tho Ore, said
suddenly:

"Oh, how I love to sit before your
fire, and think, think—"

Like a flash enme an lnterr"ptlon
from tho Urn-yonr-olil:

'Think—think of how yon are sav-
ing money by sitting here."

Monheyt Sing in Chorut
Oolobue monkeys Indulge ID com-

munity singing. Very early In the
morning and at Intervals during tho
day these denizens of the Jungle start
their Bong tests and aa soon AS the
whole troop gets going good, other
troops ID different parts of the forest
Join In and the green roiters ring
with tlio remarkable sounds they
make, according to Delia J. Akelcy, a
naturalist. There Is n lender of each
troop who directs tho nature of the
oraotlonul expression by raising or
lowering tho pitch. Somo of them
sing In a different pitch, much like
tin) bass and contralto of hurnan slug-
Ing organizations.

Joteph Conrad'* Baby
Joseph Conrad, tho famous writer

of ecu talcs, wrote n letter to a cousin
January 21, 1B0R, three days aftor the
birth of a son. Tho letter Is Included
ID a group ot Conrad's letters pub-
lished by World's Work. "The dec-
tor says It Is n magnificent boy," he
wrote. "Be has dark hair, huge eyes,
and ho resembles o monkey. What
pains mo Is that my wife pretend!)
that he also resembles mo, Enflo I Do
not draw too hasty conclusions from
this natoalshlns concurrence at clr-
jumstances, My wife Is certainly
mistaken,"

Not to the Manner Born
Drown was going South to visit his
ii nnd wlfo for several weelrs and

wnB being drilled by Mrs. Brown In
preparation for tho vlelt. Table man-
ners wos one subject In tho curric-
ulum and ono on which botb pupil
end Instructor worked hard, Ono day
at dinner tie IIIOWD poured tbo con-
tcota of IUB coiToo cap Into a saucer,
ho remarked comfortably: "Well, I'll
drink you out of tlio saucer now, bat,"
wl'tir a dismal ehako of the h«ad,
"when I got down South, I'll drink you
out of tho cup."—Indianapolis News.

The
brought
wore
tho
Institute
from
pairs
but _.
ufiotber
tho
menta
United

l

Englith Sparrows
first ISnellah epariows were

int'-to. America In ,1880. They
Imported, by Nicholas Plko and
'•-- directors of tho Brooklyn
me to protect tho uliado trees
damage by oatorpUlari Bight

o, released tho next spring,
a of them survived, In 1668
shipment WOB mode. During

it twenty years fifteen slilp-
of English sparrows to the
Stntos took plnce,-rathOEder

wcro,
nono

noxt

Treasures Placed on j Bamboo Acclaimed as
Altar of Friendship j Most Valuable Plant

There (IUB lately bci-ji an Inquiry
l»i« the question, IVhut Is Hie muMt I
uwful plunt lu Hie world J nnd »,«•
lirl/.e him gom. ro the |<uiuhu». It U
ealij Hint (lie liiint, Koutli Africa and

A Washington imtn who upeut HOIII
muntlin In u wmi lnc house In New
Viirk hrmiglit limne u HIUUII yarn t« u
woinuri who tiibborj tliei/i rlowu:

"In Hie liouse where I put up I win
In u room tliut liml Junt been
b l

J acatd
by an old Ijujlltlniii.ii. who Imd livid
In It tor yearn, Illo Inrorne wn* no
(iiniill tliut after M'ltllng for lilt rent
und laundry be hmj I'D teutfl t any tot
food.

"Nobody g u c M d It, bcciiu«e lie wu«
so dignified and proper |iroud. One
day be brought home, niiotlii'r old KW>-
ilfmiui end tliey shared the iO eenli
between them until the udopterl one
wa» taken 111. Illoces calln for doctoru.
HO tbo ub] Englishman brought to the
room a inun u'lio Mime In n car, urul
when lie. went uway curried Home
books for which he had puld $4,<XH).

"When t)io excited JundlmJy wented
to know why, for goodlier snlie, be
hudti't Hold tlie IIWICH bi-forc, (lie old
gcnlleimin told her Hint lie would have
Buffered any perHonnl prlviitlon rather
thun part ivltb hln hnnderldftwii treuK-
uren, but with a *le|< friend It w»n
different.

"And when you figure It out that hit
friend VM junt a poor old fellow lie
hud picked off n park bench becuuw
he had no better dome, yon can un-
derstand how riimiil I was to Inherit
lift room,"—iViiKlilnjjrori Blur,

Rites Severe Strain
on Physical Strength

When Hindu pilgrims visit a sacred
place tliey no around the spot by
continuous series of prostrations.

They carry a slanc In ihelr hand*
and when they drop on the ground
they stretch their arms out &s far at
pomilblD and leave DID itono on the
ground BO as to menaurn their length.

Then they arlne, walk the six r-r
seven fret to the nt«nc und pick It up.
Again they prostrate themselves,
leave the stone, arise, anil so on until
they liavt returned to the itartlox
point.

Many ot the circuits are moro than
three miles In length, and It requires
an entire dar to muke the wholo trip.

Each mllo usually requite* onn
thousand prostrations, and when
devotoa hue dropped three thousand
times he Is so nearly dead that ho
roll* over In the dirt to the side, of
tht road and rests there until tho next
day. .<

Napoleon Rude to Women
Seotng that the emperor was In-

clined to he talkntlve (1810, after the
return from ISlba), I told blm that In
general women did not like him be-
cause he did not bother to be agree-
able to them, although they Influenced
tho minds of men far more than he
perhaps realized.

Napoleon laughed and ssld: "Do
you think the empire ought to full Into
the hands of the women? When I
compliment them on their appcaranco
or tell Uiom they lire not becomingly
gowned, what more can I suj ? I have
other thlngn to think about. They
have changed beyond recognition since
f have been away. Now they all talk
politics, whereas before they talkod
about clothes."—From the Memoirs of
QUCCD Uorfcnse, In liovuo des Deux
Mondcs, Paris (Translated for tho
Kansas City Star).

Tame Monheyt Outcattt
After monkeys have lived with hu-

man beings for a tlmo they nro looked
upon a> outcasts by their wild rel-
atives. And should one of thorn es-
cape and return to the forest, tin they
sometimes do, nnd try to rejoin Itfl
tribe, It Is attacked by tho others and
driven away or put to death,

On several occuulons I have seen
wild monkeys chasing pots, and once
I witnessed an execution. It was a
tcrrlblo thing, for tho monkeys ara
Bavage fighters and utterly relentless
when excited and .angry. I tiuvo
known them to wait patiently day aft-
er day ocar a vlllago>!for no opportu-
nity to kill a captive relative,

Hatred, Jealousy and suspicion arc
as highly developed In tho monkey
family as In tho human race,—Delia
J. Akley
Post.

In the Saturday Evening

He It a Fighter
The American bndgor's habitat va-

ries from plao forests or dry tropical
lowlands to tbe northern plains, wher-
ever there is to be found on abun-
dance of mice, gophers, ground squir-
rels, prairie dogB or other small mam-
mals. It Is a powerful digging ma-
chlno and ceo capture aoy of them
at will, fays Nuturo Magazine. Al-
though o member ot tbo jveneel fam-
ily, the lindger 1B not nearly so agile
us its i- "lives, so must make up by
Btrengtli und eourago what It lackB In
quickness. It. Is ehort-legsed and
squatty, so Blow-footed that a man
may overtako It, but,when brought to
bay It Ogn'ts viciously.

Feared to Tell Mother
Mrs, W, HI, K. as a child lived ID

a small western town during a ter-
rible epidemic of Bmnllpoi. Sho was
Bitting on tlio curb In front of nor
homo, with tho llttlo boy next door,
when along como th'o "post wagon11

nnd stopped. Two men In long rub-
ber coats and hat« Jumped out ''I
wonder who they nro after?" sho asked
tlio boy. "Thoy have como for me,"
ho said. Slto writes: "My young legs
carried me away from that plnco ant)
Mild under an old culvert for hours,
It was many weeks beforo my mother
found out what ailed her child—ev-
ery tlmo tlio doorbell rang."—Coppert
Weekly.

,
tbe Went Inrtlcft could not exlbt with-
out It.

Tin; bamboo \H n bellow reed which
miiy grow ii few feet IIIKII or a bun
drill, aoinetlwes It» stem l« round.
toim/llmi-H Hijiwre, and tbe »i|Uiire kind
Is very useful for laddern or scaffold
Ing, All sort* of tilings, JJIIIHBIVC or
dellcule, arc inndc Itoia the stoni*
IIouui'H are built >if tbc-ni, und tliey

take u liter pipes und elilpn' IIIHMH
buiiu and tablte, prlnou om;i--« for crlin
Inals, huii'llcii for agricultural Imple-
ments I'HilioMi-rJi, uiiibrt'lllin and tmU
tot bud boys 1 Tlit! young rouls inul."1

good food, and fco do tlie eti;(]n, which
may be cooled like rli.e or uncd for a
beverage, while the leiivi'8 enn bo used
for tlmtehlng or weaving Into vlnthex
and iiiam. Verily, few plantn in •»
mnny thlngii for mnn.

Miles of Thread Vied
in Clothing Humanity

KtatlmlcH xliow that every Inch of
cloth eoiitriliiN ubiHil 29 threads run-
ning downward and the name num-
ber running nerom It, no that a fquiire
yard Is coiupoKo.il of 1,600 thrciulx,
each a yard In length.

The average null or costume neeiW
four fiquaro yards of cloth, no that
every man or womiin wears HOiiiHhltic
like four miles of wool.

Allowing two fletn of clothes a year,
we find that each of us uses 400 mile*
of wool ID fifty yearn.

Wlicn wo como to linen or cotton
goodi, with SO or 100 threads each
way to (lio Inch, tlio total length of
threads becomes nppalllng. A single
handkerchief mny contain 2,400
Ktrandft, each 15 Inches long, so that
1,000 ynrde of cotton thread are re-
quired to make It.

A ehlrt represents about three miles
of thread.

Xerxet' Mighty Army
XentM, the Persian king, used an

odd method to count hl» soldiers be-
fore the battle of Thermopylae ID 48(1
B, a He had the greatest army of
Invasion that ev«r had been seen upon
the enrtli when he moved against thu
Greeks, He wanted to know how many
fighting men there were, so he hail
10,000 of them counted end they were
buddlcd Into an dense a man* an pos-
sible and a wall wan built around the
space they occupied. Then the whole
army entered the «ucloa«re In detach-
ments so that the number of times II
was filled, multiplied by 10,000. wa*
approximately the total of tho Invad-
ing forces, Tills fl«ur«, according to
Herodotus, wan 1,700,000 foot soldiers
and 60,000 cavalry,- -/With attendants
and the sailors and soldiers oi the
fleet added, ho brought tbo total up to
2,017,000.

Why Saleimen Age
A Kansas City woman bought a

compass for a Olirlntmas gift for bar
husband. Next morning sho took It
back to tlie store, complaining that
there was something tho matter with
It "You Bee," Blio explained, "It
points In the name direction all tho
time, DO natter which way yon turn
It," "It ought to do that, madam,"
said tin salesman, "It should point to
tho north all tlie"—

"But I don't want that kind of o
compass, I want one that trill point
cost when we ore driving cast and
west when"— According to Capper**
Weekly, tho salesman was reported
Into In the dny to bo "doing as well
as could bo expected."

Odd Thingt Done at Firet
Bzcltable persons who ot a lire have

thrown valuable mlrron out tho win-
dow and carried out pillows may Ond
condolence In tho action of an Aus-
tralian who braved tho danger of a
blaeo In a saloon to throw several
dozens bottles of liquor out the win-
dow onto a paved highway. Moro re-
cently a nearby blacksmith shop
burned, and tho samo uro hero ran to
tho shop and emerged with a heavy
object In his arms. "1 had to save
It," be Bald. "It was the poor man's
living," Then lie dropped an anvil
on the ground,

fleffitferinjr Emotion
Four-year-old Jlmralo woo fond of

candy. Ono day, After he had eaten
alt ho should )\a\i, blB atiat put tho
tack out of bis reach. Jlmnilo, not
liking tills, tried to think of some xt&j
by which he might receive one moro
piece.

"Uncle Billy, III cried would auntie
give no another ptoco of candy 1"
hopefully asked Jlmrnio,

VTion Undo, Billy replied that sho
might, Jlmmlo studied a minute, then'
bad an Idea. '

"Slap me, Undo Billy, BO 1 can
cry."

Mercury1! Many Utes
Mercury Is an elemc sometimes

found native, but mni,iy derived
from cinnabar. Normally, by far the
greater part of tbo world's production
ot morcury Is used In extracting, (told
and silver, from
and 1D10, owing to

urea In lDl'l
European war.

It was used mulnly h, ,.i" munufheture
ot fulminate for ex|il<mlvo caps, It Is
also used In tho mnnufneturb of drags,
of electric appliances and ot scientific
apparntus, thermometers, barometers
and for making vermilion. Mercury
la .found In California end Colorado

Witty Protestor Cave
Nickname to Students

Law student* of the fiitlumn tUm
In the University of Teikii are desig-
nated m J. A.1*. The li-rm Is uted by
all Btu<JtnU on the campus, but few of
them oaWdS the IKW school know Its
Import and origin.

Wueo Judge W, H. Klmkloa was a
Mtiulttr of thd law faculty, be was ex-
plaining one day to a large freshman
duns fibiue of the weightier matters ot
Die law. It was Kiirlngtlme and th«
HurtMiU Rppuruitly were thinking
more of napping on the grans In some
«hao> EdoV tlma of whnt the professor
was saying.

Bnddenly upon the clear air there
came the dlacurd of a donkey's bray.
Blmklno puuneil In bis lecture while
the utudeotd giggled over the animal's
"hee-lmulug." When the nolle bad
aubslded, Slmklng remarked:

"Borne poor Juckutis Is ctlllog hln
long-lost brother, no I'll lit all of you
out to BO comfort him." Since then,
every fledgling lawyer In th« school
has been designated as a 3. A,—Kan-
•an City Star.

Mandy Speaht
Wlitn 01' Mnuily, ruled us a treas-

ure by the white folks the washes
for, first came to the neighborhood
she let fall the remark that "If Talk*
hasn't tot eddlcatton dey jta' got to
UBSJ dey bralai."

So anybody might baye known »be
would have her own views on this
business of Christmas presents, The
other day, when tlie holiday demands
of the fine fat and alilDlng little picks-
nlnnlei loomed up mountain high, how
do you suppose she settled them?
Simply Informed tho five that Santa
Clam was dead I "He d«ld, do you
beari" says Mandy, "and whnt'B mo'
he ain't coin' to como to life again,
outlier I" How many other heads of
famlllei would have followed her ex-
ample If they dured?—Philadelphia
Record.

Papua or New Guinea
British New Guinea, now known u

tho territory of ,1'BIIUO, Is one of the
territories of tho commonwealth of
Australia. It consists of the south-
eastern part of the Island of New
Guinea, with the Islands of the D'Bn-
trecastcau and Louluade groups and
all Islands between 8 degrees and 12
degrees south latitude, and HI de-
grees and 159 degrees east longitude.
Th» area of the territory of Fapna IB
00,540 tqtiaro ml leu, of which abont
87,780 square miles,are on the main-
land ,of the island of New Guinea, and
3,7M square rolles on tbe smaller Is-
land*, the estimated population Is
about 270,000, mo.tt of which consists
of native Papuans,

NOTICE
Notice Is heroby given Hint the fol-

lowing Ordinance was duly passed by
the Township Commlttoo of the Town-
nil I p of Donvlllo, Morrln County, at a
mooting hold Wednesday evening,
March 2nd, 1027, and has boon signed
by (he Chairman of tho Township
Committee.

DAVID D. S0F1ELD,
Township Olork.

ORDINANCE
An Ordinance, to Vncnto a Certain

Street or Ulghvny In the Township
ol Denvlllo.

WHEREAS, tho Township Commit-
too of tho Township of Denvlllo, In
tho Stato of Now Jersoy, did approve,
for filing on tbo soventh day of May,
1024, a certain map ontitlcd "Itlvor-
dalo Park, Donvlllo, N. J." upon which
map thoro was a rlght-or-way, stroot
or highway designated an "Ulvof
Trull" running along the northerly
boundary of tho property adjoining
tho Kockiiway Itlver and connecting
with Illvordalo Drive on Bald map
through a tract of land directly East
of and adjoining Lot 25 on said map.
The propetry on which said road,
direct, highway or right-of-way Is
laid out Is described as follows'.
Hounded on tho North by tho Rock-
away RIvor, on the ISast by lands of
ono Stickle, on tho South by tho Stato
Highway and tho Morris County
Traction Company ,and on the West
by landa of George II, Fostor;

And, Whereas, tbo owner of said
lands, afterwards, to wit: On tho first
day of Sopetmuor, 1020, submitted n
rcvlaod map, said map omitting the
ntroot; road or highway or right-of-
way, designated as "River Troll" and
changing a tract of latld entering
"River Trail" from nivoroldo Drive by
Including a portion thereof In a now
lot designated as Lot No. 20;

And, WlioroaB, tho ownor of tbo
land upon which tho saltf street Is
located has roquestod of tho town-
ship committee the -vacation thereof;

And It further npponrlng that tho
onmo has not boon occupied, or apon-
od by tho Township of Donvlllo or
by tho ownor for public tfavol, al-
though claim Is mado that It has bo-
como dedicated for public uso;

And It further appearing that tho
public Interests will bo bettor serv-
ed by releasing said lnntls from such
dedication,

NOW, THEnBFOHH, BH IT Oil-
DAINISD by tho township commlttoo
of tho Township of Donvlllo In tho
County of Morrln and Btnto of New
Jornoy, that' tho public rights In Bald
atroot, roatl, highway or rlght-ol-way
and on tho lands whoro tho samobas
been located bo cntlroly relcftseil and
extinguished, and that tho street,
rqad, highway or rlBlit-of-w,, and
tlio aboyo described tract Edet ot and
adjoining Lot Nnmbor 25, bo and
tho same In horoby vacated.

Thin oriilnanco Bhnll tiil;o offoct as
provided by law. i 31tl

The $1,000,000 way

There's a way to end colds so quiet,
efficient and complete that we paid
S1,000,000 for it.That way is HILL'S.
It stops colds in 7A hours, check;
fever, opens the bowels, tones the ea-
tire tyilcm. The millions who know it
always rely on it. Go start it now.

H I L L ' S Cuurt-BremiiJt-Quinine
Be inmyou gtt HILL'S, la tb* red fiat

with port/alt. AI nil djTi»jUt>—30c

GEORGE W. GARDNER
Tel. MorrlBtOHn D82-J

PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER and

1ANP SUJtVETOB

License No. 521

1 Wetniore Are. Morrlstonn, H, J,

LADIES! DARKEN
YOUR GRAY HAIR

Die Grandma's Sago Tea and
Sulphur Recipe and Nobody

Will Know

The ute of Sage and Sulphur <ur re-
storing faded, gray hair to I'M nutuml
color dates back to grandmother's time.
She used it to keep her hair beautifully
dark, glossy anil attractive. Whenever
her hair took on that dull, faded or
streaked appearance, this simple nur-
ture wai applied with wonderful ef-
fect.

But brewing at home is mussy and
out-of-date, Nowadays, by asking at
any drug store frr a bottle of "Wyeth'j
Sage and S.ulpti'ur Compound," you will
get this famous old preparation, im-
proved by the addition of other ingrc-..
dicnti, which can be depended upon to
restore natural color and beauty to the
hair. .

Well-known druggists say it darkens
the hair to naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell it has bc.cn applied.
You limply dampen a spwiie or toft
brush' with it and draw this through
your hair, taking' one strand at a time.
By morning the gray biir disappear!,
anil alter another application or two, it
becomes beautifully darlc and glossy,

OEOttGE E. CRAMFTON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Carpenter and Builder ,
' Estimates Given - '

Jobbing a Specialty
TfLU P.O.Box 4«f

UOCKAWAS. N. J.

Gar Storage
Spaces for Rent
$6.00 per month

Steam Heated Oarage
Call Rockaway 183 , j

Economy Garage

Lewis A. Strait
Scranton Coal, all sizes

Sawed Wood
PROMPT DELIVERIES'

Oftice and Yards at
LACKAWANNA STATION •

R o c k a w a y N.X'••••,'

Here's our t
whole story/

NOTHING rnoro- to say—tho case
Is boforo tho'jury of homo-ownorsi'
Vou'ro tho Judge. Bvldcnco Is al -
In. Wo'ro guilty—guilty of "Good
work at Fo,lr"Prlcos.'' ' . ,'

'• ,'; JPhone 1S». • '"."

FjlOYDHIIiER
N. J.



U0 C EAWAY BECORI)

Denville
The membLTH of the Necdltcratt

Soelely of Tabor and Dimvnie were
entertained by Mrn. George Wiggins j
at her home on the Dover road, Tliur,
day afternoon.

Thi; P. 0. 8. of A. have installed
piano, which they recently purchase'
in U'e lodge room above the post o;
fice,

Lowell Miller, son of HIM. iind Mn
D. K. Miller hus been confined to h
bed a portion of this week with a big
temperature.

Mrs. Hairy McKlaney, of Denvlll
Park, Is recovering following a critl
cal illnusu,

Mr. and Mr#: Trcier, of Union, wit!
their family, spent Sunduy at tl:
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Slebke
Sr.

'. Mr. and Mrs. Kre<I Lynch, of Tahoi
.are tho proud parents ot a baby gli
born Friday ot last week.

Mr. J I), t'oopor has returned hom
after several wcckn spent In Newark
with hlu «on, Alfred.

A dinner for the Every-membe
CanvaSBeru of tho Denville M. E
Church will be enjoyed Monday even
lag at the homo of Mra. S. A. Rlghter.
The Finance Committee of the church
met Monday evening at tho parsonagi
and decided on a budget of $1,200 for
the ycitr 1927-1928. There arc X
teams of canvassers who will visit the
residents of this community during
this month.

MIBB Clara Wiedman ol the Pox Hill
Road, nnd a member of the Freshmai
Class of Morrlstown High School,
with about CO other classmates, visit-
ed the state house, penitentiary and
several other institutions In Trenton
on Tuesday. They had the pleasure
of meeting Cov. Moore, Private cars
conveyed the party to Trenton and
they were accompanied by their teach-
er, Miss Martha Garrnbrant. They
went In the interest of the Junior Civ-
ic Association.

Mrs. Mitchell of Tabor, Is 111 at her
homo.

Mr. and Mra. Andrew Shaw and
family attended the funeral of Mr.
Shaw's sister-in-law In Boonton, on
Wednesday.

Stanley Dlckerson entertained the
members of tho Trl-R Bible Club at
his home on the Fox Hill Road, last
Thursday evening.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the M.

lively. Her funeral was h, 'd in the
Catholic Church on Maple Street
Morrlatown, Monday of this week at
8:30. Burial was made in Philadel-
phia, Pa. Mrs. Clark's Bister, Mrs.
Ntllio Callilian, of Philadelphia, did
not arrive in time to see her sister
before her death. Miss Nellie Cava-
nuugh of Poughkecpsie, N. Y., also
came on for the funeral. Mrs. Clark's
parents reside In Ireland. Mrs. Clai k
waa 31 years of age.

Mrs. A. I. Matter, of Caldwell, spent
several days at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fisher, at Tobor.

Frazier Sofleld, Sr., of Tabor, is
critically 111 at his sister's, Mrs. Anna
Atkinson, eunltorium in Jersey City.

St. Cecilia'* BnskoJecrs Defeat Dover

TWO TAKEN IN
BLACKMAIL PLOT

Police Uncover Record of Man
rested

Ar

1 Ifoly Name Team 85 to 18

St. Cecilia's Basket Ball Team had
little trouble in defeating the team
from Dover on Tuesday night of this
week. Several new players were glv-
en an opportunity to show their skill
In caging the sphere during this game
and all made a very good showing
nceso was the high scorer of the ev-
ening, making nine baskets anil one
foul (or a total of nineteen points.

lovert, also had his eye on the bas-
ket and made six field - goals for
total of twelve points.

The line upa:
ST. CECILIA'S

G.
Covert 6
Reese 9
Hrltz 0
Uhewey ,, 0
I. Donahue 0
ifcCullough 0

Gallagher 0
Vovak 0

'annon 1
V. Donahue ..0

Police and county authorities are
confronted with an alleged blackmail
mystery, and have in custody a wom-
an and a man believed to be members
of u much larger gang operating in
this state and New York.

Grace Wright, formerly ot Mt. Tab-
or, alleged to be the wife of Joseph B.
George, alias Joseph Condi, of Roches-
ter, N. Y., was arrested last Wed.
night with Condi at the office of Theo-
dore Payne, employment manager of
the Lloudale Bleach, Dye and Print

P.
0
1
1
0
1

c
0
0

T.P.
12
19
1
0
1
0
0
0

Total

'arey ..
l e t t i . . .
ubury ,
'offman
elly . . .

16
DOVER

2
1
0
0
4

7

0 0

Works here.

Prosecutor's Detectives Fred Roff,
Gebhardt and Kllnedlnst and Borough
Marshal Alfred Rarick made the ar-
rests alter Mr. Payno had passed ?2E
in passed bills to the woman. She
carried a pistol.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne charge that in
Rochester, before they were married,
Condi demanded money from Mrs.
Payne, then Irene Sangerman, of
Rochester, on pa,in of death, and that
Mr. Payne paid him $160.

Several weeks ago, Mrs. Payne told
her husband, and he told the prose-
cutor's office, Condi and the woman
demanded a check for $350 from Mrs
Payne, again at point of a gun, claim-
ing tho amount was due them for an
automobile accident in Rochester In
which Mrs. Payne figured before hoi
marriage. Mrs. Payne denied Bhe wa
In an automobile accident, but wai
forced to sign the chock.

When Mr. Payne was told of thi
circumstance, he summoned Condi and

$2,000 VERDICT IN
BREACH OF PROMISE

Woman aJd She Advanced
Intended Spouse

E. Church had an all-day quilting at
the homo of Mrs. 8. A. Rlghter, Wed-
nesday.

A meeting of the Red Cross of this
community was held at the home of
Mrs. Grace McCartney at Tabor, Tues-
day afternoon. |

The Unity Bible Class of the M. E.
Sunday School presented the play
"How the Story Grew", •Wednesday
evening at 7:30 in the church. Nine-
teen dollars for the building fund was
realized.

' Mr. and Mrs. Ronald VanOrden, ot
Hfchwood Terrace, welcomed a new
baby girl Into their home Sunday
February 20th.

The Men's Chorus of the M. E!
Church horo will give an entertain-
ment In the church Wednesday even-
ing, March 16th. An ottering -will bo
taken for the benefit of the building

i
The' cabinet of the' Epwortn teaguo

met at the home of the president,
Kenneth Seath, of. Tabor, Thursday
evening. A business meeting anil so-
cial will be held Tuesday evening of
next week. t

Miss Madeline Schrocder is spend-
. lag two weeks with relatives in
Beronton, Pa, . . ' • ' "

.'; The Junior League members will
give,an entertainment in tho M. B.

.Church, Wednesday ̂ evening, Mftr.,31.

Warren Armstrong:, of the Fox'Hill
•Road, has quit school and Is now try-
Ing bis bands at work. .. .

Two children ot Mrs. Lillian Last
hays been confined to their home with
m e a s l e s . . V . " . . ' - , ' , '•]•',.: •,

;Mr. and,Mrs, C. H. SheppB spent
Sunday In Pover -with Mr. Shepps'
parents, Mr. and Mra. William SheppB,

The W. C. T. U. metatthe parson-
age Tuesday evening, They-plan to
unite with, the Boonton Union the
third Friday in April in an all-day
meeting in Boonton. Election ot .of-
ficers were jield. with the following

. staff: President, Rosella Clark Hunt;
Vice-president, Mrs. Grant

Totals . . .
Referee—Lewis.
St. Cecilia's Bowlers are still in-

rcaslng their: lead.
On Thursday evening of last week,

the Holy Name Bowlers of Boonton
motored to Rockaway, with a firm
determination of breaking the locals
winning streak, but they were unsuc-
cessful In tholr attempt. St. Cecilia's
Bowlers have now won 10 games and
lost 2.

Franklin-Union

Treasurer, Mrs1. Joseph' Cisco; 'Secre-
tary, ' Mrs; Stewart K. Peer. Mfi.
Cisco\wlll entertain the Union the
evening of April 4. . , •

The death of Mrs. Horace Claft,
wife of.the fourth fipn of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles' i>. Clark, of Cedar Lake, oo-
curr^d at All Souls Hospttalat Morr

ristown, Thursday of. lest week. Mrs.
Clark's dpath was caused ty , .pjiou-,
^onift Sho .leaves throe children,* 8

% yrs; and ,1 week old reapecr'ryrs.,

Mr. Norman Taylor entertained rel-
atives from Pattenburg on Sunday.

Mr. Harry Hawkins and son Lloyd,
of Mendham, spent Sunday with his
brother, Mr. James Hawkins. ̂

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson and Mr. and
Mrs. Carter, of Jersey City were en-
tertained by Mr. and Mis. Walter Joy,
on Sunday.

C. L. Lawrence and A. R. Quimby,
managers of tho Farm Service Ex-
change located at Cover and Morris-
town respectively left Monday, on a
business trip through Pennsylvania.

The Rockaway W. 0. T. U. will
meet at the home of Mra. Lucy Dear-
born, Wednesday, March D, at 3 P. M.

gave him his check tor $150'.and two
notes for the balance, on condition he
return Mra. Payne's check to her.
Checks and notes were found on the
woman, police assert, when she was
arrested last Wednesday night

The arrests followed arrangements
by Mr. Payne with the prosecutor to
have the detectives witness the pass-
age of money when Mr. Payne,toolt up
tho notes he had given.

"You've got us, but there are others
In the gang," the woman is alleged to
have remarked when the detectives
arrested'her. ,

Eyesight and Color Tests Now For
Drivers

NOTICE OF HEARING

Department of Conservation and Do.
1 volopment

Trenton, New JerBoy, Feb. 23, 1927

The Borough ot Mountain Lakes,
Morris County, New' Jersey, having
made application to the Board ot Con-
servation and Development for an ex-
tension'of the territory to be supplied
from the lyell? to be located in Den-m t e y ? o be locted in Den
vllle Township along the Rockaway
River near the Rockaway River Coun-
try Club, diversion front which oourco
to the amount of three hundred thous-
and (300,000) gallons daily was ap-
proved by said Board on November
lo;,li)26,:fofth<! use of the Borpujliof
Mountain' Lnke'g and tho inhabitants
thereof/the extension of the territory
requested to be along the transmission
main from tho'proposed source to the
borough line and traversing private
property and a township highway;
and having tiled;said application In
the offlcp of this Board oh the twenty-
first day of February, 1927, notice, Is
hereby given that a public hearing on
said application will bo held in the
office of the Board;' State Office Build-
ing, Trenton, Now Jersey, at 11:30 a.
m..on-V;;";.:'...',.-, ; • ! . ; . • . ; ; ; , ' . ,•':,".

1 Wednesday March 9, 1927,
at wblch ail municipalities, corpora-
tions (and,,perBbns .may .be heard for
or agalna,t the,.granting:, of tie:appli-
cation,; '.'.',••.'.,,'.. ,''•]':• .'•.;,•••,..,'.•' ."'•'•

• • • By order of tne ̂ oard,of Conserva-
tion .anS DevqiopmentJ ' '

Kyeslght and color perception tests,
to lie given all applicants seeking
licenses to operate motor vehicles In
the State of New Jersey went into
effect on March 1, as announced by
Dr. Hugo Hermann, chairman of the
Motor Vision Commission of the New
Jersew Optometrlc Association, after
n conference with Commissioner Dill
on Thursday, February 10.

Notices to this effect have been sent
from the office of the secretary, Dr.
Edward O. Boqulflt, to all the captains
In charge of their respective districts,
asking them to get in readiness and
have all assistants on scheduled time
In order to avoid.any possible delays.

Dr. Anson Ball,,,president ot the
New Jersey , ODtometrle Association,
announces the association has com-
plete charge of all the necessary ar-
rangements and tests, having appoint-
ed a committee for this, work consist-
ing ot Drs. Hugo Hermann,,, John H.
Knoblock, Vernon P, Brown, together
with Mr. Bqaulst, who {a acting sec-
retary for the committee. •

The association is furnishing all
equipment and supplies necessarjt to
conduct these tests, also being auth-
orized to name the various examiners
who shall make the tests, whose
names have been referred to, Commis-
sioner Dill, from whom personal ap-
pointments will be received upon
recommendation,

• Dr. Ball has been appointed cap
tola and Edward .Doland, of Rocka-
way, as asBlBtant' tor this district,
both having already received their
appointments... f r o m
Dill. V

For the present the examinations
are' held in the municipal building at
Dover every third Tuesday, between
the hours of 8:30 anfl 3;3I>, where ap-
plicants for driver's license* will be
Issued certificates.

. This important step t o ' 'safeguard
New Jersey highways la the resuit. of
public^ spirited co-operation between
the New Jerseyi ppfometrlc Associa-
tion nnd the 'department o '̂ motor
vehicles. ; .'."'"'

Deserted on tile eve ot her wedding,
ufler the marriage license had been
obtained, the inluiHter engaged and
lireparutions for the reception made,
Clara Treloar, of Dover, sought re-
compense for her disappointment in
a court action last Thursday,

A jury, Impaneled by Sheriff Wil
li m N. Beach, rendered a verdict ol
$2,000 in her fnvor against Wilbur P,
Hulsteer, also ot Dover.

A Supreme Court action had been
started, and Hulsizer failed to file an
answer, us provided by law, so the
sheriff's jury was called for the pur.
pose of assessing damages.

Mrs. Treloar testified that site was
a widow, with two children, and she
owned her home in Dover. She earn
ed her living by keeping boarders and
by acting as representative of a New
York perfumery firm.

Laat September she met Hulsizer,
and after they had gone together for
several weeks, lie proposed marriage
and the date was set for the latter
part of November.

They arranged to go to ' Atlantic
City to bo married, and she gave up
her position with the New York firm
and notified her boarders to move.
They went to Atlantic City on Novcm
Ijer 22 and made application for the
marriage license.

This was to be secured on Friday.
November 20, at 1 o'clock, nnd ar-
rangements had been made with a
clergyman to perform the ceremony
at 12:30 the following day. A recep-
tion wa3 to take place, after the wed-
ding, at Mrs. Treloar's boarding
house.

Hulsizer, she claimed, left at about
9 o'clock on Friday morning, promis-
ing to be back In time to get the
license, and when he did not appear,
she thought he was delayed for some
reason, and went and got it herself,
as the law required it to be Issued a
certain number of hours before the
ceremony.

She contended that he did not ap-
pear at all, and she returned to Dover
on Sunday night. The' following Sat-
urday Hulsizer came to the house and
aald he wanted to explain, but she
said sha did not want to hear from
him.

Mrs. Trelonr contended that she had
advanced $100 to Hulsizer to m'eot ex-
penses of the wedding, i and had ex-
pended about ?60 for clothes. She
(jbo. Bald that she had been ill for
iome time, this being caused by the
ihoclr, and that she had been out. of

work until recently, and also had not
icen able to get any new boarders.

8he was represented by Seth H
Ely. ; /

Tho Firemen's quoits, team defeated
the Juniors Monday night'-'thirteen out
of fifteen games. The game was play-
ei at the FiFra House. On tho same
evening the Odd Fellows took 'the odd
game from the IUS Men, ,the 'scores
being eight to jaeren.{•[,"''.''.;'•' ,"'• , '

The Preabytorian V • SchoolV f l o
Tencherja regular meeting; will con-
vene this | evening , {Thursday) Mar,
3rd, at ,the home of-Mrs., T, lit, B,
Daveyy in HoBgland'ayejiue., All Of-
ficers and teachers are requested to b
present aBbuslnesl! i m p t n il

q t bo
aBbuslnesol! . importance will

transacted.' ' ' ' '

Dover
Announcement has been made of the

marriage of. Miss Eleanor Fritta, of
Hooey street and Harold Dean, of
Worristown.- The ceremony was per-
formed a week ago in St. John's Epis-
copal Church by Rev. Theodore An-
drews. Mr. and Mrs, Dean are mak-
ing their home in Morristown. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tltue, of
Whurton, are the proud parents of a,
baby boy.

Mr., and Mra. Warren •'Surnburgor,
ot Sasford street, have returned from
St. Petersburg, Fla., where they spent
several months. , ' I-

Mra. Lottie Honn, of "West McFar-
latv street, Is detained at her home
-with illness', ' ; : .' . ,

new Dover. Community- Hospi-
tal was opened for public Inspection
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Dr. J. W.
Farrow spoke at the meeting at 3
o'clock of the hospital auxiliary on
"Hospital Equipment," ' •

Roswell 9. Bowlby, superintendent
of the local schools and John A. Spar-
go, of Mt'Fern and Bast Orange, are
attending the National education As-
sociation convention in Dallas, Tex-
as. • :Mr. Spargo la principal of the
Ashland School, of East Orange.
•vFnneral services for John E. Slater,

Sr., were Tield at his late home In
Richards avenue, Monday afternoon,
Rev, Gray",. officiating, with Interment
In Boonton. Deceased died Friday
from complications and leaves a wid-
ow. , two daughters and two Boris!

About :400. Fathers and Sons • at-
tended the Fourth' Annual Father and
Son Dinner In".the'.high school'gym,
Monday night: Dr. D, A. FoHng; vde-
livered the address of.the evening]
. ' •- ' iv, ; , , v - - - ; . : . . j i j ; , . ; . . • ••,;-. "••; . . •

!>') The County Constables' Association
hold its second meeting,at-tiaooutt
houae(,Morri8town,-.Tliurs'day evenli
wltli.a largo attendance. Judge I .

A. tjiioylei ;Qt'th^First:DistrlGt
Conk,.was.the principal spoalter/aiii
liedellyercd an intereBtlngaddress bit
"ie duties ct the cpnstttol^ ip servia j '

CASH
Telephone 1%

Q U A L I T Y ALWAYS^

Sirlion Steak, Ib. -
Round Steak, 1b. -
Prime Rib Roast, lb.
Plate Meat, Ib. -
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Lean Loin Pork, Ib.
Fresh Hams, lb. -
Smoked Hams, lb.

Fresh Cala Hams, lb.
Smoked Gala Hams, lb.

Legs of Spring Lamb, lb. - -
Rib Lamb Chops, lb. - - - -
Breast of Spring Lamb, 2 lbs. for

Fresh Local Eggs, doz.

Pillsbury's Pancake Flour

2 Packages for 25c

Tonkin &Hbffman Storel
HiberniaAve. Tel. 101 RockawayJOf

The General Merchandise & Grocery-wil
proifapt free delivery—telephone 101

Dependable Quality and Price

White Rose Asparagus Cuts, 1 ib. can i
Corn and Peas, can - - • • • IS
Cruickshank Famous Jellies, - -
Monarch Chili Sauce, large jar - -
Libby's fancy Red Salmon, lb, can •
Very Good Breakfast Coffee, lb. • 31
Monarch Coffee, can - - - - •
Opler Cocoa, 1-5 lb. tumblers - -
Tetlers1 Opeka Tea, 1 lb. canister -
New Groj) New Oxleans Molasses, gal.|
Palmolive Soap, 4 cakes - - • •

Atwater K
Marti Electric

JustQneThing
to keep in mind when buying a radio

Wfiq can install it correctly? A firm in-1
stalling 1 oi* 2 sets a week; os a firm1!"
oiir8i that installs sets, every day.

'•' ; ' $ Ta^ io l i ke an automobile requires a lit*
.tfc^attention occasionally, Should this I
done, by men takiiig care of 1 or 2 '"e, by men taking care of 1 or 2 ca
week, or by experienced radiotricians ¥'

g flO 1 d?
y p d a

mg care^oflO to:12 calls every day?
A word tp the wise is sufficient.


